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Al:stract

Nitrogen-fixinq Azotobacter clrroococcrrn
chemostat v¡ith

vortex stirring

(175C rlpm) under

the o>qzgen-u-tilizing

7t93 was grovrr

various

in

a

ortrzgen ancl

at different dilution rates. An in vivo

phosphorus concentrations and
Km L-'or

ATCC

enzymes was for.:nd-

to be about

10? o>qrgen

in the atnosphere, j¡rdicating the cul-tures would not be o>(ygen fjrnitedwhen grovj-ng

procluced

/

in ordinarlz aír"

mg

cells

grcn\rn

)

Tlre respiratory index

level-ed

( R"I"=

nrnoles CO,

off gradually to a value of

belcnv 15å o>q¿gen and rose sharply above 15å o>qrgen

0"05

in the gas phase,

indicating a less efficient l¡iomass production at higher

ox1zgen con-

centrations" The amount of phosphorus requirecl by the cells remajlecl
constant from 5 to 202 o>{1gen, suggesting that t:Jre higher rate of

respiration was not coupled to

7\TP

production" About 18 ug phospirorus

for cultures

were consuned by one IrE drlz weight orgarrism-s

orygen concentrations

i:r the gas phase belolv 5Z and about 27 tg

phorus per mg drl¿ weight organisms
cen-urations frcnn 5

grcx,vì¡g

for culures grcnvirrg at

to 20?. The qrc,u¡th rate of

to play a role i¡ the poly-ß-hydro>q¿butyrate

-uhe

22%

phos-

o><ygen con-

crrlti;re was oJ:served
j¡r l:oth

(PFIB) accurnulation

phospirorus-ljrnited and non-ljnrited cultures" An a-cq¡rn-rlation
Lo

of

PFIB up

of drlr weight was observed i,ir phosphoms-linited cultures.

accunn:lation

of

PIIB

at the

lor,v

dilution rate

at

was about 50

fold

The

crreater

tiran that at the high d.ilution rate" Electron rnicrographs also revealedt-he massive PHB accunmlation

at

lorv dil-utj-on rates

" P.espiratory protect-

ion was shov¡n to be present even in phosphorus-lirniied cultures by the
higher R"I"'s under phosphoms-fimited conclitions" At the very lcnv phosnhnnrq mnnorr#ralig¡

(

0"07 ml"t ) -tþe
,

,rLt

I

rate of

CO. evOLutiOn j:rCreased
L

1X

about 3

fold from D = 0.35 to

c-oncentrations the

rate of

D

CO,

=

0.1-5 t1

'" At irigher phosphoms

evolution remai-ned unchanged for all

dilution rates " Efectron nr-icrographs showed a larger atrount of
int-racel lular rnenbrane vesicles at l-ower phosphorus concentrations
The funcLion

"

of tire vesicles is thought to be to jncrease the cell
thought to play a role

surface and thr:s respiration"

Mesosomes \^/ere

j¡ the jncrease in the

of vesicles" Negative staj¡ljng

confirnæd the

amount

mernlcranous

origin of tlre vesicles

structures on the inside of the cell

menbrane.

methrods

and revealed knob-like

NOfJCnCAr,r,iiI

Introduction

rt-lr¿
ar*Fram] rz hi
¡h
g^LrqtEIJ
lrlYrMLç
IIIE

rsra ^f
and the Nr-fixing ability
v!
rEotrr!qLrvr!
respiration Luru
of Azotobacter chroococcum have attracted ftìany authors to investigate

tlre

gro-',,rth and

physiology of ifiis bacteriun. Dalton and Postgate (1969

a,b) were anþng the first

to carry out studies

on A"chroococdfi

in

great detail-. They for:ncr that A" cklroococcum grew lcetter at lower

o>qfgen

tensions" Carbon- and phosphate- Umited cul-tr:res vJere more sensitive to
o>q/gen

irrhil¡ition than non-limited cultures"

carbon-limited cul-tures utilizjlg

lJi-I; seemed
t

However, threy for:nd

iltat

not to be so o>rygen sensitive.

Respiratory protection and conformational protection of the 'nitrogienase
qrcrcrosJ-ad
v7êrê
rrr.)rL)qod- Tiror¡
fr¡çJ
usYì,
rvvru
l/lvrv

fhat the carbon-ljmited crrlture dicl not

get enough substrate to carry out respiratory protection and that the
phosphate-ljrnLited

the

ATP/ADP

culti;re did not ì.rave respiratory protection because

ratj-o was affected by the lack of phosphate"

Iees and Postgate (f973) studied the behaviour of
phospirate- limited A" chroococcrrn

that the inverse relation

in continuous cr-útures"

between biomass and

e>çlained by tJre accr-mulation

of

o>q¿gen- and

They reported

clilution rate could be

poly-S-hydro>q¿butyrate and polysac-

charide at lo¿er dilution rates" Ttrey also confirmed the o4¿gen sensitiv.i+-'

f Ly

Ur
^i:

'inliJ_erl f,lrévYç1M¿r¡Y
nl¡nanlr=.t-n.--l
nir-rooen--f
yiIUÞ[JlfqLC--LlL[LgLL

ixincr r:¡lfilreqvulLuluro

.l-hev diSCOVT-Jcr^rê\/êr.
, urv-¿

ered that the 'o>q¿gen--poisoned' ¡:hosphate-ljrn-iteC cell-s were
v¡hen subsequently gïcrdn on medirrn containing l{FIÏ.

100%

viable

Ttris, they thought,

provided evidence for the idea that respì-ration protecLs the nitrogenase
i-

-i J-rman-f

ivi
Organrsms"
-,, --,*n9
Although the effect of o>q¿gen

studied, in none of t-hese studies

on

A.

chroococcum has ].raan avJ-anqi rzolrz

\^iere o>{y'ger1 lj¡ritation :nri

nwrzcrr.n

¿

sufficienry quantitatively defined" This inadeglracy nright. be due to the
conplexity j¡ measurJrrg thre degree of aeration jn cultures (Brovm, 1970) .
For instance, any change in tire conposition oF the mediun would

the solution rate of

tilre. Thereforeu in

o>rygen and so would t.he

some

rate of s'tirrinq tJre cul-

cases, even tllough enough o>qlgen is suppJ-ied

to'che cultr-ire, tlre culture could still Ì:e

stjrrecl

changte

o><ygen

UlrLited

if it is not

enough" Hjne & Lees (L916) overcame tJris problern by growingi A"

chroococcum

in continuous culture under vorLe>< stirring

(l-750rpm)

"

With this vortex stirring the transfer of o>qfgen and other gases to

tfre cel-ls jn the culture is efficient, uniform and maximj-zed" This is
presunably due to an increase j¡r the rate of gaseous diffusion

to the cells" This gives
o>q/gen

ljn-itation

close to 'drat of

more accurate measurements

because

-Lhe

the dissoived

o>rygen

of the

level

degree of

measureci would be very

cell surface" Usjrrq this jntense rate of aeration

Hine A Iees lvere able to deternri:re

o,Erzgell

fjmitation¡

W, and the transition between the tv¡o in terms of
(R"I") values (CO, evolveo per røeight of organisrr:s

o><ygien

sufficien*

Lhe respiratory ild-e,x
pr<xluced). They

or' CO. evolved jlcreased- with the o>(ygien level
"".*."
and that al¡ove the R"I" value of 0"1t-he respiratory protection came
j:rto fi:nction. With this stirrfug rate, they got a grcvrth rate double
shcnved

'chat

that the

of Dalton
Tire ajm

6¿

L

Postgate.

of tÌris investigation is to use this vortex stirrilg

.{-n
+1^^
ñrar-)qnhonls-'l
mnr.-lr¡vi
ar-,rÄrz
imitaiiOn
rlt4Lqu
^Çlcnn{- ^f
V!
UIç
ç!!çUU
yflvÐIrrfvlur
ltL€Lf,lW
LU
ÐLUUJ

in contjrruous cul'Lures
by rneans

On À" ChfOOCOCClfn

r:ncler conclitions orÎ a regulatecl supplv

of the vortex stirring"

of

o4¿gerr

TVJIEOISTH

Historical
Cellular nitrogren fixation is
n€-Fivinn
(JI
II"!JLI9

far the rnost widespread

\T
l'u4n'lanr'l:r niLú^-^*
i'rurcuultu
IIJLIUV€]I
L\î *-n
L(J r.'fÈ'i
Dlf¡3"

The inertness
The

Ìoy

is

due

';^
IJ

to the stable triple

]*ar.l-u n:c
yqÐ

^*
all

IILçr

bond

process

'in fha
q
uts
^tmosphere"

!r

iir the nitrogen

molecule"

outer shell of electrons of each atom in a nitroqen mol-ecule

a neon e-lectronic confiquration,
ì\'Titrncren fixaJ-ion

ìq a narf

is quite often the limiting
nlar'ly

(

B

electrons )"

¡r¡1 a ìn nafrrra
of the niJ-rnn-,-n vJv¿v

fac-uor

has been

l<nov.ii-r

since

its existence jrr legrrnes

1B8B when

liellriegel

(Burns & I-iardy,I975)

"

into the process of nitrogen fixation startedâafa') \^7hên

Il:re

and l,Vilfarth proved

I-icr¡ever,

active research

onl1z about

fif¡sçn

years

J-ho ar-ral-r¡l ono rodrrr-{-i on nloJ-lrnd crlrnl tsd ',-o rr¡q r.lrrn¡raJ-ncrr:rrrlrrz
ur!v¡ruLvY!u}/rrJ

was introcluced

to

assay Cre nitrogenase

Koch ç Evans, 1966: Hardy a
R'i

¿¡16f

for the biological proluctivity in

areas, especially in agricultural land (Postgate,L7TB )"

fixation

has

olocrir:al

carlzotes and

n'i 1-rnrran

activities ( Dilworth

,1966;

htright, L967 ) "

fir"¡fion is carried out

exr:]llsirze]-JVJL
v hr¡ oro-

is found in the blue-green ba-cteriao

tJre plrotoslmtheti-c

Joacteria, the strict anaerobes and the obligate and facultative aerobes"

this investigation, is a
strict aerobe, a heterotrophic ni-trogen-Íixer, for-ind cormonly jrr soil and

A"

chroococsum, the bacteriumusecl tlrrou.Elrou-t

water.

-It is,.rod,shlrpecl,iaboutr,2-3:$, 1¡n;:rfrequentllr-jrì Þ'âi¡ê,. motile with

r-p¡i frir-'hrrrq f]
vqu

(Bergeyt

rlqYv

acre'l

la anrl'Fo-rms rnrrn¿l ^zê+c:rnäa¡ adVefSe COnditiOnS

s l'Ianual,L97

4)

"

Usually, organisms that fj;< N, are divided j¡to two types, na:nely,
sr¡mhi

lJ --f i vorq
oti r: Ì{--f
i xers and free-fivj.- "'2
'"2 --""-"
--'"""

refer to

organisms

q'he

'swnbiol- j c

N--fjxers

Ulat fjx nitrogen only il association with their

'

hostsu

4

mainly plants.

with

legrureso

Some o<amples

Klel:sielfa

of slanbiotic Nr*fixers are: Rhizobium

pneumoniae

spp"

witrr tropical plants, spiril-lum

lipoferurn with tropj-cal grasses, and Franl<ia spp. ivith alder. Recently,
some Rlr-izolci-r.rn

spp. have been for:nd to fj:< nitrogen witþou-t the hosts

(Keister, 1975; Kurz & LaRu-e ,1975; Mccomb et al. ,L9j5; pagan
The study

of nítrogen fjxation

was done on who]e

et

a-1"

cells until

,1975)

.

thre

successful isofation of nitrogenase, thre nitrogren-fixing enzyme conplo<,
by Carnahan et al. (1960)" The cell--free nitrogienase isolated was orygen- and cold-labi]e. Sjnce then nitrogenase has been isolatecl from about
20 nricrcorganisnrs and purified"

et al" ,1978) "

fron about 4

The am-ino-acid ccmposition

(Eady & postgate,LgTû,; chatt

of the nitrogenases in

Azoto-

J¡acter, Klebsiell-a and Clostridir-tn v/ere conparecl (Ctren et al.,1973)and_

that in clostridium pasteurianum

was

partly

sequ-enced (Tarraj<a

et

a-1.,

L976). The enzyme consists of two non.-herne, iron-sulfur proteirrs" They

are cal-led MoFe protein (also called nrolybdoferredo><in or protein r)
ânri Fê nrotain

lalSO Called azofr-rrorio':<in
nr
nrntein
Llavlurrçuv^lr
v!
]Jlvuçlr
\s¿uv

TT) ¡¡¡l
qlu
¡1¡6c^-+
vlEbeIIL

¿rl

in tire ratio of 221 (l4oFe protein:Fe protein) in the enzyme" The over*
all conposition of these proteins is shcx,rm in Table 1" Although the
exacL. molecul-ar ccrnposition

com¡:onents and most
Components

of

l?re arnino-acids constituents are very similar.

from some organisns

give firnctional

have been shov,¡n

enzlunÞs" For example, Fe

nìrza Frrnr*l-ìnn=1 n'i J-rrrran:ca<
ruu

Krebsiella pneunoniae (Eady
show

j-s specific to each species, the basic

to cross-react to

proteins from ¡\"

chroococcum

r.rlra¡
rvf ¡ur.r lniXeCi
¡4oFo
rL|-J¿çlL lVith
vvrul
r'rv!
the
ulg
c nro1-o1n
\J-L
lrIvLUxI
^f

& Postgate,r97!)

" Electron

rn-icrographs

that the MoFe protein consisLs of four douglrnut-shapeil- urrits

packed togrether and

that the Fe protein is

egg-shaped (Burns

et a1.,

Table I

General- properLies

of the

cornlnnents

of the nitrogenase

(Chatt et al" ,L978)

Properties

l4oFe

t'4olecul-ar weight

-22O,}ooa

lÌu'nber

fron

of

protein

2x2*

atorns

1^

aôs

each

o.r_'

4

!ô^

1^"¿u- 5¿

exact amormt depends on the source

of

2

0

Acid la-bile sulfide

two

(q nnn-zn
n.'^â
| \r rvvw

Jr I vvv

h

suburrits

I'4olybdenum atom

]^t

Fe prote_irl

two subunit tr¡pes

¿.

" Both irioFe ancl Fe proteins are reguired for fjxing nitroqen.
irleither protein can fix nitroclen on its cn¡¡rr.
L974)

llitrogenase can react iøith many substrates" These include ll"o+,
¡nÄ J-r'in'l a-],nnÄaC SUbStfateS
JV!ÐUIqLçÐ

SUCkr
ÐqU

aS IJ^,

is either a h¡zdrogen

atom

or an alkq¿l chajn. For nitrogien

where R

\12O,

RCI{

'

and RCCli,

fixation to ocsur in cellular extracisan external electron donor such
as sodium dithionite, or potassium borohydride, a cation such as Mg#
and an

ÉlTP

generating system such as the creatine-phosphate/creatine

present (Bulen et al. ,1965). studies

phosphoklnase system must be
show

that the

corrplo<

of

Mg and ATP bj¡rds

to the Fe protein

and the

protein is reduced by the Fe proteín wicr the j¡rvolvement of
¡49'ATP (ltÍortenson et al" ,L973¡ orme-Johnson et aL" ,1972", shah et al_",
llotre

1973; suri-uh et
enz)arÌe

is

Ll-re

al",

Lg73)

" rt

\,üas

proposed

that the

l4o--Fe-s i_n the

site for the reduction of the ni.i:rogen nr:lecule"

reduced Fe proteln transfers

its elestron to

tkre MoFe

to the nitroçren molecule bound to the a.ctive site"

protejn

A series

The

ancl then

of elect-

ron transfers tal<es place and protons are also transferred from wacer

to the

n-itrogen rnolecule" The

result is

aimrcnia, Ì,{g.ADp and inorganic

phosphate (Pi ) are produced v¿ith the nitrogenase going back

to its

oríginal o><idation state. The amn-onia- formed is then released from the
enzyme" Diazene and hydrazine are

the reduction and are

believed to be the intermedia-tes of

to the i:ransition metal al-l t-l.e ti¡e at
the active site" ;\ tentative scheme of the mechanism of nitrogen
fixation is
mechanism

site of

shornm

J¡ourrd

in figrrre l. There are still rmcertainties j¡

of nitrogen flxation"

attachment

The eviclence

for

molyl:deni-m

thre

to be the

of tire nitrc,gen r,plecr:le is very indrrect

(srni,ch,

Fe

protein (oridized)
I narsro, or

rectuced

t_forms of flavodoxi:rs,
I
t-ferredoxins or Vlologen

.,f

protein

l\,lalþ ô

i\'tcrÀ'fP

lar^f

ôf n

lJ^

protein,

Mg.ATP,IvloFe

protein,

ir'

l2

I protein-protein
I

I

l, electron transfer
ATP'

proteino l.tg {eOp},

ir,bFe--

proteino

NI,

I
I

I S incre of ifie abcve electron"**'"*" steos + 6Ii+
vI transfer
I

Fe

protein (oxidizecl) I

+ P. + l4oFe protein +

tr'l ffrra

I

Sìmplified
shorus

scheme

l'rtgADP

2NI-I,

of nitrogenase action.

The schene

the steps believed to l:e involvecl il nitoqenase

acLion; but the sequence shovør is not firnrllz establ_ished
(Chati et al",1978)

"

B

L977

' cited in Ciratt et al" ,Lg7B).

i:r the

trrlirether

the iron-sulfur clusters

are electron donors only or also interact witir the
nitrogren rnolecule i-s not certairr. Recently, the J-ong hlzpothesized
enzlzme

intermediate hydrazine has been isolated when the enzlzme is destroyecl
by acid or alkali d-uri¡g the fixation process (T.leorneley et al.

,rg7l).

However,

the other hlpothesized intermediate diazene has not

lceen

det-

ectecl yet"

A side issue of the nitrogen fixing reaction is the procluction

of

is a ¡:owerful red.ucing agent" rn ilre presence
of nitrogien, the nitrogen is ræluced." Horvever, when nÌ_trogien is absent,
+
H in water is red.uced to hydrogen. The rrydrogen production is arso
hydrogen" Nitrogenase

ATP dependent and

is present both i:r cell-free extracts

(Burns & hardy,

L975; z,anft & l{ortenson,L975) ancl

in vivo (Hanrilton et al" ,L964¡ wall<er
& Yates
'1979). Since Co cloes not j¡hibit hydrogen production but jrrhilcits
nitrogien fixation it is lcelieved t-hat the cata-lytic site of the proton
reduction is not tlre
seens

same

as that of nitrogen red-uction. coqretition

to exist between the II*

the presence of N2,
The soi;rce
pasteuriaru-¡m

11ips,L975)

EI2

and the

evolution

of electrons

j_s much reduced"

for the

nitrogrenase

j¡r Cfostridiun

breal<dor,r¿r

of pyruvate

(Evans &

and. ATp

is the phosphoclastic

" rn strict

itï, for the reduction because j'

aerobes the ATp

oxidative phosphorylation (yates

&

phi-

is believed to be provided by

Jones, Lg74). The path for the elec_

tron transfer from \aDpII is not clear yet" rn A. vinelandii (Benemann
et al",,L97L) and soyl:ean basteroicls (Evans & phillips,l975) the pro_
posed sequence

is:

--j

-+ x -+ ffavodoxin ¡ nitroqenase"
The I'ßDPH could lce generated from a number of LlAop+-ljrrl<ed dehydrogenases" The corn¡rcnent x has not been fully identified.
NADPFI

ferredoxj_n

Z\-l

r-l¡nrrdn

of

.l
-itrogen fjxation
r.U\qurvr¡
¿Þ an
is
QI exolhermic
ç (JL]te:lttLLU
reac1-ion. a
¡rr
* _L4Ee
-_*.__*_,.,

f¡lsvyu¡

is rquired for the process. Estimates of .ATp recnrirecl
for nitrogten fjxation in vivo varies from 4-5 NIP/N) in A. chroococcum
airÐunt

ATP

(Dalton & Postgate, I969b) to 29 ATp^i? ffì hI€þSfêfIa
L976), while

pneumoniae

(Fiill,

that:ior cell-free extract is about 15 ATp/\12 (si_lver,
role of

in nitrogenase is not knoi^¡n. Durincr the
fixationATP is hydrolysed to ADP and P- (Hardy e lirLightulg1;; tiennedy
et ar" , 1968) " ft is suggested that 'the binding of the ATp to the
L967)

"

The exact

ATP

nì-trogerrase complo< may enhance U.r.e catalytic

tion

activity of the transi-

in the con¡¡lex" (yates,1972¡ zumft et al_" ,rg72,Lg73) "
lJitrogenase is ex'iremely sensitj-ve to o>q¿geno es¡recially the
meta-l

Fe

protein which has a half life of less tharr t rnirrute on exposure to air
(Ilardy

" The ilactivation of the cell-free nitrogenase
by o>qzgen is irreversjl:le" The toxicity of oxygen has been well
6{ Havell<a

,L975)

documented (Fridovich,

L97 4, r97

5a ub, Lg7 B) . The metabolism

of

o>cygen

jrr the cell can easi-ly produce the highly reactive superoxide anion,
02, Thrs anion has been shoum to inactivate viruso induce lipid peroxidation,
mechanisn

damage mernbranes, and.

of toxicity of

iÍe extremely
I{rO"
¿¿

pcnverfr-rl

t-tre

l<i-fl cells (Fridovich,lgT8).

The

o, is probably tlrrough the formatíon of

oxidant, the

hydro><yr

radi-cal (oH.),

when

is present:
-

regularly

FI,O, + O; + ' OIt + OI{. * O.. Since Ol an¿ I{^O^ are
¿Z
¿
¿
¿
¿z
produced in cells, the cells have developed enzymes to get

rid of these harmful products as soon as they
them from reacting

with one another.

a_re formedo

The enzyme

that

to prevent

rercoves

o, is
L

superoxide disrrutase (soD) and 'dre enzymes

that

remove

catalase ancl peroxidase" The reactions are as follovs;

Hro, are

10

o)+o)+z{ +
Hzo2

* Hzoz

Lr2o2

+

rt is not

Pcf2

t

-ÀtIÎ

-à

H2o2 + oz

(SOD)

aL!2vrlr^I

v2

(catalase)

R

(peroxid.ase)

2H2O

+

is inactivated by

lsrorvn h.ow ni-trogenase

be clue to the effect of Or"

there is

Hcnn¡ever,

mu-ch

o4¿gen" T.t may

evid-ence

that

o>q¿-

cren q!!çuuÐ
affor-"|-q J-ho
nf .f-ho
yur
urE nhrzqiolncnz
yrrJÐ¿vruyy ur
Lr.v n-i +'rmo- -.Fivi"
--^slg rrLlcroorganrsms and

that the

rnlcroorgani sms ira-ve developed mecharrisms

nitrog'enases from

o><ygen damage"

such as l(lebsiel-]a

or Bacillus

to protect their

lJitrogerr-fi:ring facultative aerobes

and

nitrogen-fixing photoslmthetic pro-

fix nitrog-en only under ana-erobic conditions. Scrne -hlue-green
l¡acteria carry out nitrogten fixation jn heterocysts only where the
carlzotes

tension is low (stewart,7979) " rn leg-rmes, the plant arrd the
bacteroids co-operate to produ-ce -leghaenoglobi:r to nraintain a suitable
o>(ygen

o>q¿gen-tension 10nM in t-he bacteroid-s

strict
of

for

them

to fj_x nitroqeir"

aerobes face a bigger problem" They irave

oxygen and

errvironment

yet Lhey have to

iJre nitrogenase

for the nitrogenase to furrction"

investigations
protective

Jceep

shov¡

to live in

The

,che preser-Ìce

in an anaerobic

The resul-ts

of

manv

that the aerobes have developed many exL.raord-inary

mechanisrns

to

co¡:e

with excess

o>(ygen

is an account of tnese possible protecLive

supply. The followj-ng

mechanisms fourrd

jn

Azotobacter species"

A.
anni:nt

cLrroococcum has been shown

to contain SOD and catalase

of these trvo enzlzrnes increases

to the cefls increases (Buchanan

,L977)

when

"

the

o>q¿gen

So tl:rese may

two erizymes a-re used i-n protecting nitrogenase frorn

In addition to the production of

SOD

and.

the

level supplied

jndicate tha-t the

o>q1gen damage"

and catai-ase azotobacters

11

when

given sr-fficíent carbon suJ:strate can sÍgnificantly increase

their respiration rate in

ration

r,vas

Postgate,l-969a,b)

. It

Th-i-s augrrrented respi

(Dalton

6¿

to the increase in orygen supply"

response

interpreted as respiratory protection
was suggested

that the cell

jncreases

its respiration to burn away e)<cess o>q1gen so that an intracellul_ar
anaeroJ¡ic conditíon
ñna ¡nncaftrÂlrrìê

is

ma-inbained

for nitr@en fixation"

ôf fh'i s arrcnpgilled fate

iq tlro
Of fesn'i
lvÐyrrqulvfl ra1- ion IÐ
UIU

production of excess AtP because repìration usually produces ATP" This
excess ATP -would upset

the steady inLracellular

ATP:ADP

ratio,

which

if too high wou.ld inhibit ni-trogienase activj-ties (YatesoLg7}). i{cnveveru
it was found that the respirator\i chain in Azotobacter is branched and
one

of the

brarrches

& Predfearn,L96T)

is

irrrcoupled

(firyre

2)

with

respec-u

to

ATP

formation

. At high respjration rate electrons

be transporbed via the less coupled paiùrvay, i"e., frcm
gienase

to

(Jones

qrtoclìrcrne a2" This woulc-l enal¡Ie the

coul-cl

NADI{ d"ehyclro-

cell to respire at

a

higirer rate and not to proCuce excess 1\TP" On the other hand when the
'1

or¡o]
v^xzdan
JyËr lçvvr

jnlr
1-.,
*..ìJ-h
ì c I(ìM
¿p
dã ñâ+1^r.,âr,
fJcltllWcl! Wrl-.lL hrllg-L-Ì nirrnonl1an¡]:*-.ih^
PnosptloIyJ-atang

pred-cuninates, producJ-ng enough ATP

fjxation"

for cell-ul-ar fi;nctions

BeL:gerson and Tur-ner (1975)

branched el-ectron transpoCc systerrì

efrl-CfenCy
^ç€.i^j^^.

i:r

and nitrogen

also reported the preserrce of
legrrne lcacteroid system"

Dalton & Postgate (1969a) a.lso suggestec-i Lhe p::'esence of conforma-

tional protection in Azotolcacter. This means t-hat the niirogienase in
vivo can switch from a functional
tension to a non-functional ,

of

o>qzgen

ence

is

ancl o)rygen

o;q¿gerr

insensitirze form

tension and vice ver:sa. iiowever,

needed-

to confirm this idea.

sensitive form at

rrìuch more

a-t-

a

lcnv o>q¿gen

suclclen increase

experimerrtal evid-

L2

solubfe,

__-_-F

-.
i\tAD -'l-jril<edOehydrogenase

I

VI
I

¡¡ADH

E+

4 Fe"S _+

Ftr,J

\\

malate r--}r'e"F1\D (?) + O

rr.
f)

br

rrr
/ /"n=Q"r
*c5 #

o

t

NADPI

II

l-L

soluble,

I
NADP

) Fes, Flavi-n (?)
-linl<ed

\]",

clehyclrogenerse

Triærra ? t-\z.LnnhfCfne-liftked
natlrvravs 41
:!U\UU
eleCtron .l-renqnnrJUTçVUIVI¡
in
LIqIÐUVIL
}ÀIL]IV/LryIJ

ANô

vinelanùii" I, II, ITI represent the three plrosphoryiation
sites. Thickness o-r- the arrov/s represents the effective
electron flu.x tlrrough a particular pathway" (Jones &
Redfearn,L967 o

cited jn Dalton,Igjg)
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Another protec--ive mechanísrn which may be present

in Azotobacter

is the production of a lot of exopolysaccharide. There is evidence that
the bacterial gun v¿ou-ld slow down the rate of diffusion of o>{/gien (Hill
et al" ,L972; lline

& r,ees,L976)

" This

cou-ld.

protect the nitrogenase i¡r

the cell temporarily frorn sudden changes in

oxygen tension

in the

environnent"
The

cell

mernbrane

the nitrogenase from

of Azotobacter

o>q¿gen

may

also play a role in protecting

inactivation. For irstance, nitroqenase

exLiacted fron A" vinelandii is not o>q¿gen-1abile" The extract is part-

iculate

and ccntains menrbrane fragments (Bulen

lhightrl966). Also, an ÐcLensive intracel-lular

et al"

0L964¡ Fiardy

mernbrane netr,rork

brane irrvaginations has been repeatedly reported

in Azotobacter

&

or iìEnrunder

various growth conditions" The ¡:ossiJole function of the mernbrane j¡
protecting the nitrogienase in vivo rvil_l be detailed later"
The

abifity of Azotobacier to

large anpunts of r-*rly-ß*
hydro>ry-butyrale (PIIB) is probd:ly another protective mechanisn against
o>(ygen

accumu.late

j¡activation too" Th-is r,vill be discussed in

more

detaif.

So, it seelns that the Azotobacter has evolved quite a nunlcer of
nechanisms, name'ly, soD and catalase production, high respiratory rate,

conformational change of the nitrogenase, a bi:anched oxiclative eleCcron-

transport system, exopolysaccharide product ion,
mernbrane network and PIIB

extens

ive intrace llular

accr¡nulation, to protect the nitrogenase frcxn

oxygen inactivation"

PFIB

accunulation
lvfanr¡ l-r:
vsvu r-.f-êrr :

¿ f4¡I

a't'6

¡1lo ¡a1 1 rfi-rz

å

rê

r^zai
vvU4Y:nhJ¿L

al:le to a-cci.mulate PIIB Acc.urulation u¡: to
ha-s l:een re¡:crted-

irl A" beijerincl<ii

70ea

(Stockdale

1/¡

et

" Pfß \,'/as djscovered- by trtl"Lemoigne in L927 and has a molecular weight ranging from 1,000 to 256,000 (Doudoroff,L966), depending
41"'1968)

nn #ha
nrnr.¡t-lr uulÌU-.LLJUll
qrç ylvwuf
vrr

nn1
rrmor
F--J,..-,

(-€J-J- iS
the
Llle Cell_
Jt. iS
cl
-l-I,t. It
-LS in.
-L5 ¿

-nd.itiOn

r¡f
--

R-hrzÄ
p.+J*fOXy-

butyrate and is usually a.ccunulated jnto proteìr-coated granules
& Lundgren, L969)

"

protein and trace
PHB

The corpostj-on

amounts

of

of lipid-

a-

PIB granul_e

is

9BZ

PIB,

(Wang

2eo

and phosphorus (Doudoroff,Lg66)

is considered to be an intracell-u.].ar reserve of carbon

"

and/or

enerq-y that is stored up when the carbon substrate in the environrnerrt

is in

excess and

is

used when

is exhausted (Senior et

the carbon substrate in the environment

aI",L972)

" Its role in

endogenous metabolism has

been studied ectensi-'rely (Dawes ç Ribbons,L964).

In Azotobacter

is

(Stockrlafe

p::obably present

in

small-

amourrts

all the time

et

PI]B

al_. ,Lg6B)

T-Tot,¡orzor. maqqi
\¡ê accumrlation
rrvvvçvçr/
rlqÐÐrvç
ACCUJltLllatiOn can
Can occur
OCCUr when
When thre
thre ce-lls q"t i;o;

stationa:y phase of

grcx,,rlh

in the

presence

of

excess carbon sr-:bstrate

et al",L96L¡ Senior et 41",L972; Sadoff,Ig7s) " PIß accunulation
has always been observed to precede enrystment j¡ azotobacter. Ilolever,
(V,Vss

result in ryst :formation" In batch
cultl-rres unfavoralcle conditions such as ni¡eral deficiencies lvould

PHB

accutnulation cloes not necessarily

result in ryst formation irr A" vinelanclii (Layne & Joi-mson,L964) and so
would the addition of n-butanol (I'ryss et al.,L96L) " Since PHB accumula.tion is also

observed

prior to ihe enq,zstment it

above mentioned unfavorabfe conditions may

accunulation" In continuous cultr:res

A" chroococcun at
i\ll;-Umited

l-or.v

"

that the

actually first effect a PÉIB

PF]B a-ccumu-lation

was observed i-n

dilution rates in phosphate-lindted, llr-limited,

ancl o>rygen-limited

Postgate, L973)

can be sa-id

cultures (Dalton

&

Postgate,Iglgl¡; Iees

6,

"
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Senior et al. (1972) u-sing batch and continuous cultirres

that tire

showed

4" beijerinckii ís due to oxlzgen U¡ri_tation
in the culture" rn the presence of excess carbon substrate o><ygenljrdted culture accumulated. plIB up to a,4"62 of the drlz weight while the
PFIB

accu¡rn-ilation irr

nitrogen- and carbon- linrited cultr.:re respectively accr.mulated less
t-han l-.5? and- 33 of 1-he drlr wei_ght. Alsoo a sudden imposition of o>qzgien
ljrn-itation on nitrogen-ljmited cr-ilture

wou-ld resu-Lt

in

PIIB accumu_lation.

Later oçeriments (seníor & Dav/es , L973) slrowed that wherr the o>c¡gen
-limitation vras removed, pIß accunulation stopped_, even when excess
gfr_ucose
-'^.f nl
-1 ' '^^^^
anct
N2

were present" lbrtherfiÐre, v¡hen the g,lucose

was exhaustedu the

the

up when the

the

I\IAD

cell

was then degraded. Therefore,

all 'electron-si¡]c' for the excess

serves as

PFIB

PFIB

becomes o>qzgen-linr-ited and

(P)H procluced.

it

in the

mediun

w¿s tlrouqht

red.ucinq pc1ver

is no long,er

al:l

that

]¡uilt

e to oxiclize

by the glucose catabolism at the high rates achievej

by the nitrogren- or ca:cbon- ljr,rited cultures"
A possiJrle regulation scheme for PFB metabolism j¡ A. beijerinclcii

is

shovm

in fign:re 3"

The acsumufation pathrvay

is

corurected

to the

TCA

of high concentration of acetyl-CoA and NZID(P)FI and
low concentration of free coenziinìe A in o>qzgen*1i:rLitinc¡ condition would
rycle"

The presence

stinrulate the slmthesis of

of

PFIB-

the

PHB

PI{B and sjmul-taneously

In high oxygen concentration, the
s¡mthesis.

degradation

of

and high leve-l

T¡lhen

PFIB

of

i¡hibit

tJre degradation

NAD(P) increases"

This stops

the o'"tracel-1ul-ar substrate j-s exhausted" the

is then stjmulated.,

due

to

l_q,v-

level of acetvl-coA

coenzyme A"

The slmthesis

of

PHB

does not regr-rire ATP ùirectly but requ-ires a

large anoi.:¡rt of reducing power in tlre form

is actually a highly

redu-ced

o.r_.

iriAD(p)H. Thus"

intracellular carbon substrate

the

pIlB

v,¡hich can
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TT7?-ì

r\7â+ô
I

lnz

ü

co/\^sFl

acetyl"CoA

-*1
/^\

lj*-*"

\¿)

NAD

(P)H.

.\-v

acetoacetyl-CoA

i{AD (P)

,

D

(-)*3-hydroxy-

lrr r1-r¡r,rz I --l-nÄ

(s)
âa'ê1-rìâ ñê l- â+â

"\
| |

J

THe metabolisn

SenioroIgT3)

of

-

I

<-ñ\Zdr^s7-

'hl lf tzr:rra

\
\r/A\
I

\TADH

! ¿ytÀç

|

pFIB

in A" beijerinckii

(Dav¡es ç

" In the figrre: (l) ß-l<etoilriolase"

Q\ acetoâr--ej-vl-CoA
rr.drlr:'rase- I?)
vv¿r
luvuuLurçt
/!
\rt

qrzn+.ho{-:qo
PT-IFì
!rl!
ryjturçuqÐç/

(4) PI8 depolymerase system, (5) D(-.)-3-hydro:c¡butyrate dehydrogreirase, (6) thiophorase"

I7
be used by the cel-l as carbon and/or energy

sustain the life

o:-'

the storage of t.l.is

PFIB

adverse conditions, to

the rn-icroorganism as long as possible. T¡erefore,
compound v¡hen

there is plenty of su]¡strate would

undoubtedly- provide si.irvival value

of

jn

i-n enrystment

to the organism" This acctl'nr-rlation

in Azotobacler

may

also have the

same

implication,

i.e", as a reserve or-'carbon and energy for the enderqonic reactions
involved i¡ encrTstment and the subsequent gernrination of the cl¡st.
l-inally,

of the necessity of maintaining an anaerobic environnent for the ni-urogenase to fr:nction the acsumulation of pËIB mav ensure
a continuaf oxidative actÍvity jrl the absence ofanexogenous substrate
because

e

a¡il i-herhv serìrlre resni ratonz nrOtectiOn"

The mernbrane vesic,les
i,rgss

et al" (196r) first reported the

eral bodies along the inside of the cell
These peripheral bodies disappeared ai_
anf] f-hon
qru
qrçrr

]^rãâlll-lêâfêrl
rEqyyçtuçv-

fln uJÐL
ôrzqJ- yElrrulqLrvrr.
rrarr¡-i n:#'inn
vrr

presence

membrane

of circular

peri_ph*

in A" vj_nelandii"

tlre l_ater stage of

encvstmenr

¡Ti-rarz
rrrEJ J-?rnrrnl-r*.
LtrULlVlLË *-1-,¡ltll.clll .l-L^-^
tl-Lese

pefl_-

pheral bodies v/ere a network of tubules or invagjlations of the cell
mernbrane" Taking

Cota-Robles

the high

et al"

(1958)

Q.r-.,

u2

value of Azotobaster arrd the finding by

that the respiratory

are associated with the cell

menrbrane

enzlzmes

of Azotobacter

into crcnsideration they

suggest-

that the function of the peripheral bodies nright be to offer a
bigger cell surface for respiration. rn'the follcwing year, electron
ed

mrcrographs

of this otensive

Rol¡rish & Ì{arr (L962)
Then

jn

men¡l¡rane netr,vorl< v¡ere

and- Pangborn

et al-"

(1962)

1970 Opperdrejm e l'qarcus observed

rnentbrane network was much

published bv

"

that j¡ e. vj¡eland-ii the

nore extensive in nitroqen-fixinq cells tharr

1B

jn cells

grow-n

v¿ith fj-xed nitrogerr sources" They thought the amount of

mernlcrane networl<

is related- to the

cell" Later e>çeriments
fragrnents attached

(Oppenheim

amount

of nitrogenase present in the

et al. ,L970b) sholed- that

to the nitrog'enase exLract

genase frcxn o>q¿gen inactivation" Thuso adding

et al" o they

I,fizss

suggested

that the

mernicrane

fixation. It

arrd

prevent the nitro-

to the speculation of

,mernbrane

ually surrounds tire soluble nitrogenase
on tlre

rvoul-d

netv¡ork

in the cell act*

the respi-ratory

maintain an anaerobic condition necessarl'

was

felt tl-rat this

menrl:rane

enzymes

L-'or

model agreed r,rrith the idea

ni-trogen

of respirat-

ory and confoi:national protection proposed ì:y Dalton & Postgate
b)

"

The increased arnount

of

nernbrane network seemed

(L969a,

to natch with the

j:rcreased amount of
'.respiration and the L-'ormati-on of mernbrane vesicles
around the nítrogiena-se seemed to be a form of conformational protection"
However, the vj-ev¿ that the mernbrane
'lr-¡:,-,t
ar.{..irziJ-r¡ r"ze^
-r^-'lr^--^r
vvqS UIlqI-LerIyCU
uvulvrLJ
LvlJ

vesicles is related to respíra-

L'fìndincrq
rllullyÐ
uIç
-Uy flro

J.h¡jn'i l.rncron-fivinci
rllLluyql
J-I^!llY
aIqL

calIq
uçI¿Ð

.L

contained 70% more phosplrolipid than cells gro\,rn -irr IIH; and that the
phospholipid content of the cells remained much the same at lcnv and higJr
o>q/gen

ttrat
bu-t

tJ:re mernbrane

vesicles \,rere flot related to the respiratory activity

to the nitrogenase content of the cell"

later
arrd

concentrations (HilluDrozd&Postgate,L972) " ft was then concluded

fotrrrd -uhat

the previous phospholipid

that tire phospholipícl content

remaj¡red-

Iiqrever o DrozcJ- et

al"

(L972)

measurements were erroneous

the same for lcoth nitrogen-

fi:¿ìncr r-ells, anr'l colls orr'¡n¡n il"' Ì\li;. Iìaczel-, & Burton (Lg7g)confirr,red
The rnore

cell

direct

mem]¡rane was

eviCence

that the n'i-troc',enase is located on the

provided by Stasny et af" (L973) and Raveed et al.

(L973). Using ferritjrr-conjugated antl-body Stasny
B0?

of the

this

nitrocì-enase was associated

et al"

fourrd that

with the ce1l mernl¡rane and the

fi-ncting.

L9

rest scattered throughout the rytoplasm, using a sinúlar techni_q,,¡e Raveecl
et al" also found. that the nitrogenase v/as l-ocated on the cefl meurbrane.
The view

et al.

(1974)

of Hitl et al"

"

further supportecl by the

was

worl<

They isolated small mernbrane vesicles, from

that did not contain any respiratory

q¡tochrome

of

Reecl

A. vinelandii,

but contained npst of

the nitrogenase of the nitrogen-fixing cell. They called these sinall
vesicles azotoplrores.
However,

differerrt finclings

\,vere reported by pate

et al"

(t.973)

"

that irr A" vinelandii the anount of i¡tracelfular membrane
vesicles was the same when the cell-s v/ere grc[^rn on NI
- They
r¡q* or
nr rrrr
r\2,- r\H4
No3.
T]rey for-:nd

also found that cells in tate exponential
brane vesicles than

grcrw'Lh

cells Jn early oçonential

containecl ïrÐre nem-

gro,^rth" They concludecl

that the extensive mernbra¡e vesicles nright be a means f_or the
sequester enou-gh oxygen under o>qzgen-linriting c.ondition so

cell

coui-d remaj¡r

in the oçonential

on the cau-se

of 'the increase i¡

that the mernbrane vesicles

ce]ls

and,

of

cells

menrbrarre

o><ygen

that the

sultures of i\.

deta-iled elecLron-microscopic

Lhe amor-rnt

found

l to

grcn^rLh phase.

Dawson (L977) using vorL.e*y*stirring continuous
r.l¡rnn^n¡nrm
nral-.=l-]
\? cr.-LC.¿
Äì.i +1^^
*^\-rr\rL.¡-(ruuurrl
rrìe trr¡st
PrurrdJJ-Ly

cel

of

were preserrt

qrcn¡i ncr lrt.
growrrtg
i n NFî*
NH4. Above

nenibrane

stu_dy

vesicles"

She

in both nitrogen-fi:ring

all, she foüncl that the

anount

vesicles increased with the increase in the supply of

-tor NI{r,.
catalase was also fourrd in the menrbrane vesicles.

The fj-nding

of

Davzson may

oçlairr the C,ifferences jrr results

obtaj¡ed by previous authors" Since the a¡nount of rirHf present in the
cul-ture i,vould j-nfluence the

of vesicl-e formation, úif ferent
autlrors usirrg different concentrations of rml to grcx,v their cells
would therefore prod-uce

amoun-u

different

amount

of

mernbrane vesi_cles.

a^

ZU

F\:rthermore, o{Fgen cancentrati-on, th.e primary cause

in vesicle formation,

nl¡rzorl a r-ritin.1l rOle tOo" Differentd_eqreesof aeratiqn
\Mould

result in oifferent

amount

of

va-riation in the anount of NHI used
caused

ancl

the

cultUreS

vesicle formation" Thus" the

clegrree

of aeration might have

the differences in data between various authors"

Because
Dav¡sonns

the

me¡nbrane

in the

finding also gave a more accurate picture of the fr:nction of

membrane

produced

of the vorto< stirring of the cultr.rres (Hine & I-ees,L976)
vesicles"

Dav¿son

suggested

that the meinlcrane vesicles

in res¡nnse to a higher o>rygen tension around the cells

were

and the

fr:nctions of them were to increase the amount of respiration and to get

rid of the toxic prcducts of the

o>qfgen

reduction ( 02,

H2O2).

It coufd be a coi¡rcidence that these mernbrane vesicl-es contai¡
nitrogenase" If sor the nitrogenase would thus also be protected from

the

damage

by

o>qzgen

and

further investigation is

its reastive
needed

reduct-ì-on produ.cts" Ilcxrever,

to fjnd out if the

nitrogrenase

is actual-

ly in the mernbrane vesicles"
Continuous culture
The basic theory

of continuous cultrrre

and indepenclently by i{ovick &

Szilard

" A continuous culture is
grcx,uth phase all tire tirne.

(1950)

culture that is growirrg at the exponenti-a1
Fresh nredium

v/as proposed iry l'n:nod (1950)

is supplied to the crrlture at

thre same

the culture is rerncved. Thus, 'ifie volune of the culture ( V
J<ept

?

rate ( v crn"/h )
crn3

a

as

) ls

constant" The most c-onrnonly used continu.ou-s culture is of the

flov¡-controlled" type, often referred to as the chemos-uat (ÊIerbert et al",

" fn a chemostat with a nuLrient in ljnriting concentration the
grcnv-th rate of the micrærganism ln the culture is governed by the djl1-956)

2L

llfiTln

rã1'ê. D.
lì - rz
r¡llÍilra
r^írara
4suu,
vt nf
vL tho
uru eu¿u(Aç,
wrlerc u
v // rz
v

concen-i:ration-

=(
Äv
:::

fl.-lr
^L-*r'lle qnangie
trr /" mr^^
lx

of the nricroorganisin in the culture vessel
grcn'rth

- overflovr ), i.e",

=UX_DX=X(U_D)

Ä{-

where x = concençration of the rn-icroorganisn jn the vessel at tjme t
J'
lmn'
prg/Cfn

J

U = specific

arcn^,'th

rate of the nricroorganism at tjïe t

(t -1)

"

At steady state:
dx

cit -0

,andtherefore u=D.

l.{onod (L942,L949) observed
rn-icroorganism

nutrient in
ìl

=

is

-uhe
lt

d-ependent on

flrat the specific

arcx,v-Lh

rate of

a

the concentration of the grcnrth lirniting

follcnøing manner:
q

mâx -Tz,
S

+ .s-

of p (i"e" when tkre value of u is not
hmited iry s )
s = the concentration of the growth lì:nitinq substrate (*g/*l3)

where u,---=
t.he maximun value
ILLdX

17

--s = the saturation constant (equal
-t\

to s at 0.5

u*^__)
1 t

Lct2<

"

Therefore, a_t steady state:

u :D=u*^--

s
1( +S
Ð

(rr¡

s =Á_
D
- u'mâ)<
---=-D^-fa

In a constarrt

errvironment the ra-te

s-trate u.tilizatlon are related

dx = *Y -cls ,
-ì-;dr
dt
-

v¡here

\f tt\vr

"""""(i)

^\
'rt

a_s

of

grcn^rLh

and the

follcx¿s:

ancl therefore
"".Ê"\-LJ,/

Y = yield factor = weígìr: ol' lrLicroorganis¡n i=ormed
sr = concentration of the substrate in the supply"

rate of

su5-

22

Cctnbining equations
2trtì)

(i) and (ii)
Ï(c n
r
--Tì
'max

'T

This is 'the basic

,
\

qrcx,vth eqr-ration

of a chemostat"

trfhen D=0,

the cirenr-

1(s'ris snall ccnpared r¡i,th s
Y is constant, x v¡ould be quite constant with changing D, until
ostat

becr:xnes a

iratch culture.

VJiren

and
D

D > u " lrnren this hap¡rens, the culture
will be washed out (curve A) " Wh^- ø ic 'l ¡rn-a -cmpared
wj-th s-, x wil-l-T
then change gradual-ly with changing D (c-urve B) "
reaches a

critical value

w.here

þ+

D

Variations do ocsur jrr the above J¡asic assunptions" Eor instance,
the yield factor, Y, usually varies

somervhat

with

grol^rth c.onditions"

This is J:ecause the piwsiology of a núcroorganism may change with grcnvth
conditions such as dilution rate,

toxic sul:stances,
PHB

pH changes,

o>q1gen

availability,

presence of

etc" In Azotobacter the accunn-rlation of

at low difution rate woul-d tend to increase the value of

Y"
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HlecLïon i4icroscopy

After the discoverlz of the particle nature of the
lB97 by
inoving
and

J.J"

Thomson

cathode ray

in

deBroglie (1924) proposed tJ.e wave properties of

particles, irnplying that a beam of el-ectron

that the wavelength of

thre

the momentum of the electrons.

can l¡ehave as a v¡ave

electron is inversely proportional to

Tv¿o

years later Busch (L926) dj-scovered

the focussing effecb of a magnetic fj-el-d on a beam of electrons and i:hus
begarr
came

the study of electron optics" A year later the first electron lens

i¡to existence when Gabor discovered that a solenoid

soft iron box had much greater electron
sol-enoid

itself.

Frcrn these

focu-ssing

casecl

i¡r a

effect than just the

three Ciscoveri-es tlre construction of

thre

electron riricroscope was started. I'rnoll- and Ruska (1932) described tlre

first trarrsirrlssion electron

rn-Lcroscope (TE¡4) " Althrough these

electron rn-icroscopes were crude in many

that of the optical núcroscope,

vzays arrd-

resolution was below

improvement was fas-t arrd

first picture of biological rnaterial
his

.

early

by 1934 the

was obtajned by RusJca (1934) witir

nrudr inrproved electron núcroscope which by then contaj:red parbs

are basic to tire nodern electron rnicroscope" A )¡ear later, Driest

that

and

Muller (1935),using Ruska's electron rnicroscope, demonstrated that the
electron rnicroscope could resolve structures
rnicroscope.

In spite of

afl these

rnuch

better than the light

lmprovemerrts these

early electron

still far from ¡rerfect, e"g" ttre spherical and chromatic aberration of the magmetic lenses were largely not corrected"

rnicroscopes were

Sjnce the electron mlcroscope
specìmen

is

is

always bombarded by high

of the image from the electron

operatecl -tn vacuo ancl the

velocity electrons, tire valictity

ni-icroscope was rni-ldr suspected" The

24"

L'irst cofimercial electron
rnechanism so

optical

that the

rnicroscope v/as

resolution of iàe electron

ly"

1935

to the electron

it

was

attained

a-

was achieved by

a coventional

was then mainly ajmed

TE[4

lcasic designs

The best

is about 0"3 to 0.5 nm front suitalcle

"

lt{uch

effort

of the e-l-estron

was also

Borrier

rnicroscope o

specimerr (Barer,

ê"9" better

vacuum punps¡

better cooling system, better
--r
ArU

':l1"*]*^tiCn
IIIUIUIq

specimerr stageso etc"

nf
alon
Lrçvu¿vF,..vr
*r-.-tron

Þa¡anÈ
r{anza]nnrnan.{-c
Ãciue-LrL

(SIltU)

nm

to get Ì:etter alignmeirt of the elect::on

better stigmatistt, tilting

ectron nricroscope

and-

put into i:iprovement of the

l-al-+nr ElËULlUlf
n'lnælznn 9Wl
,o'lor.í-rcrn vulÀll/
l^loam- I-JËLLEI
i-he
Uls
-'^

system, new deflector system

(STE[{)

1938 von

resolution at present obtainable with

more stabl-e current throu-gh the lenses,

el

at obtaining

resol-ution of 10 nm and in 1946 a resolution of I

Hillier"

L974; Horne,I976)

Joeamo

ihat of the light

not necessarlz to include an optical microscope

better resolution with the electron rnicroscope" In

of
v!

an

rnicrosco¡re" Although the

mi-croscope vúas lovüer tLran

ìn every electron microscope" Effort

fn¡llqqincr
lvvLtÐÐllY

to tjme in

the electron rnicroscope proved to reveal structures correct*

From'cl-en on

Rusl<a

with a turntable

specimen could l¡e checl<ecj- fr:om time

nr-icroscope attached

rn-icroscope,

buil-t in

, the

rn-icroscopy include

the scanning

scan¡.ing transnission electron rn-icroscope

, the high voltage electron

n¡-icroscope (tI\lE\i) and t]re

analytical

electron rnlcroscope (aW¡ .
The SHt{ produces tlrree*dimensionaf Ìmages of

the sr-rrface struct-

r1.r \¡7i rlolrz i n si zoq - î'ho
rrarr¡i
rrro
n'F
mi crrrsr^nni r- ohir=r-tq
v\¿_I
rruulvÐuvtrv
ws
v!
vvJguur

of

SEM

is several

frcxn alcout lOx

mn and

to 100,000x

The STEtr{ (Crewe
STEM

its

range

of effeCcive

(Grì:rrstone ,L977)

h of focus

maçprifj-c¿Ltion exten<ls

"

et al.,1969) differs froni the

produces a very small probe

dan.l-

of electrons (0.5

SI}4

nm

in that the

in diameter or

25

sna]ler) and allcnvs
better

'Lhe

irnage formatíon

(i"e"

The I-n/E}4

ter than 200 kV)

elec'iron to pass through the specìrnen. It has

control at high resolution"

eleCcron rn-icroscope rvith accelerating voltage girea-

(DuI2ouy,L96B,1973)

is mcstly used jn metallurgical,

netal-physics laboratories" HVlf{ up to 3 ndllion V has been built" Be-l-he
.iâìrsê of
þjsh rcnarr¡rinn
v!
u¡u
uswç

ff\,^/er Of the eleCtrOn beam in the IIVEII

tirere are high lropes that thick biological sectj-ons and even living or
wet specimen can be examined" It is thought this will give better three
dimensional aspects
The AEM,
(m¡nrrA)

mal<es

of cellular organization. (Glauert

also referred to as electron micropscope microanalysis

, (Ctrandler,L973)
use

is a modification of the conventional Ttr'{" It

of the X-'ray spectra

specimen when

& Ii{ayo ,Lg73)

produced by the cornponents

the specimen is irracliated by tne electron

of the
beam"

B1z

analysing the X-ray spec'Lra the chenrical cornponents jn the thjn sectiono
and thus

in the cell,

can be l-ocated and iclentified"

Alongside v¡ith iJee d-evelopinent

interpretation

and-

for better el-ectron rn-icroscope

reconstrustion of the jmage have also i:riproved jlrnen-

se1y" Highly sophisticated electron devíces, ìmage intensifierso

display system, video-recorderu

con-qputersu automatic rnechanisms have

beccrne availabl-e as acc€ssory items

for

use

wittl the electron

rn-icroscope"

(l4ontgomery,L962; Tolles,L969; Cro,rther & ¿\r-rtos,L97L¡ Atnos,L974¡ Crowther
& I(lug,1915¡ Roberts 6, Hills,1976)

Before a specìmen can be observed in

fked, sectioned and- stailed, Iike

a- TEI¡I

the specimen has to

iæ

those for the light nricroscope"

Fixation
The purpcses

of fíxation are

(l

) to halt lnst irortem changeso and-
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t2\

\L

I

.{-o
uv

nroqarrzê
vv

LJ!çuç!

as closely

the tissue in a condition which

resernbl-es

the livingstate

as ¡nssible. To achieve these purposesr tissues are sut
?

inLo Lirry cubes of size less than I rm" to allcnv good penetration of the

fixatives into the tissue or cells
medium

(Palad-eoL952). The pFI of

is usually mai:rtained at ptrysiological level

(pFI

the fixation

7"3 to 7"4')

" Several buffers are comnonly used. Veronal acetate l:uffer
witlr OsOn fixatives (Palade,L952), s-collicline bu.''fer (Benrrett & Luft'
(ÉIayat,f970)

1959), sod.irm cacodylate buffer witJr gl-utaraldehyde and OsO, (Sabatinio

f963),

and phosphate

The main

buffers are

used"

fjxati-ves jn electron rn-icroscopy are OsOr, the aldehydes,

and potassi-um permanganate.
OsOn

mainly fixes the lipids in the cel-l" It is tirouqht to cross-

Iirrlc double bonils in neighbouring lipicl nx:lecules a-s follows : (Korn, L967)

llrl
cH + 2osoo -F r-T-T - I{-Ç-O\^ ¡O-Ç-u
gij
ð_o-gf.;ð;;
di
'i
lllul

+

oso,

*-'i'^r"
m!.^ a='lt .{n'hrzrlaq
Gel-ÌycrL- lfnrmalr¡rahr¡ria and olllJ-arAlrlelr--:^\
'..1_j-te

proteins"

Some enzlmres rema-in

-Êì-'Lhe

active after the cell is fixed by aldelry-

des (e"g" catalase) " Formaldehyde cross-liril<s sicle chain arnino groups

in two steps:

l-*r, + i-ICHo --+ [ft-o,ro'
l-ff-."ron

+

FI2NI

-l Fiî-..'r-ftJ +

r.r-ì.r1al flr-hvrla)
-r-=r='l 'iahrzflo la
vTILIl. n]
\q rli
9-LLILO-LdIU-slyL(s
'¿qrqçrfJuE/

r'i^6qi:-l

'i

ri
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nl<¡creq ârê l1'xlr¡: CnfnOl eX

Richards & P.nowles,l968) . Glutaraldehyl',.e rvas also found

fine
ur
^-^-^n'i-^ +l.e

r-r-t-lrar æuqryuçÐ
el6ehv6es.;!f v!EÐs!vrrrY
uuf,cr

S-urUCtUre

tc be superior

Of rijre Cefl"

The pernørgãIlâ-u€ (usually pot ass ir-rn permarrganate

)

(

(Luf

t,

f

956)
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preserves

-bhe

phosphoripid mernbrane

in tire cell

verlz v¡e1l" The chemis-

trlz of the fixation is still- not clear"

B'nl¡edóing

Because

of the

weal<

not be th-icl<er than 0"1

peneLrati:rg po/ver

Um.

hardness

must

Also, thj¡-rrer secti-on always gives better

resolution" Plastic instead of

sufficient

of elestrons sections

wa;<

is

to be sectioned"

used-

The

to give the fixed

specimen

first material thlat came into

butyl methacrylate" It was soon for:nd that loy mixing
butyl arrd methy rnethacrytates il úi.r-'ferent propoitions different degree
of hardness of tle specimen cou.l-d be ol:tained" T'his allowed differeni
coïûnon use \^/as

tlzpes

of tissue to be sectioned to a thickness of

50 nm or

less. However,

nethacrylates lnssess sotne d.isadvantages" They are very toxic to
+tr-^.,
clrrinl¡ nn
subljrne readily j:r an electron
w¡
-nlr¡nari zaf ion and
vfr L4¿Jlrrqráqu¿vr¿
L-LIUy Ðr[rtn

humans"
beam.

Later epory resjns i¡/er€ uSed" Gl-auert et al" (1956,1958) used

Araldite
tìr1-tê

arrd.

Finck (1960) introduced Epon" These

rrn(ln rnlrzmerization and are

However, they are

jrrto the tissues

quite vi-scous to

ancl

epo>ry

resins

sh-rirrl<

not as toxic as the methacrylates"
rvork wi-th and

the penetration

povrer

cell-s is not as great as the me-uhacrylates" In

1969 Spurr introd-uceCl

a low-viscosity

epo>q¿

resin for

onl:edd-ing"

for

Poly.ester resins¿ e"9" VesLopal I,r], are also used
nedium" They are rather hard

ernbedding

to cut but they shrirrl: very little

upon

polymerization arrd are very stabfe i:nder the electron beam. Tirelr are

for hicìh resolution r'¿orl< (Sjöstrand-,1969)
Today Aralclite or Epon or various mixtr.res of bot-tr are routine

reconrnended

ernbeddinq medja

"

i¡ most laboratories"
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Staining

In etectrcn nlcroscopy staining
The heavier

rnetallic fj;<atives,

and stains" Exam¡:les

OsOn

and ffu<ation are almost identical"
and permangariate' are both

of other stairrs are: uranyl aceta-te,

and ruthenium red-" Uranyl acetate lcinds

to both

lead-

" Iìeynold's

to cell

nielrbranes"

(Relarold-s,1963) gives good contrast

b
LctII IÞ nrr¡a¡aan
^+--.ì-c
V ry uuyçl r

to stai¡

ancl

citrate

RNA and- DNA (Fiu:<ley e

Zubay ol-g6l.¡ Bernhard,1969;Mtorrreron & Bernhard, L969)

citrate

fixatives

l-ead

It also

nucleic acids" Rutherrium recl (l-uft,1971a,b) is

exopolysaccharid-e

r.:secl

of tissue or cells"

rr^-^r-i--^
stal-nrngi
Negatrve ^+-.;-i-,

Inlhien

a stain does not interact chemically with the specimen but

forms an elecLron--dense background around- the specimen, the stai¡r

is

called a negative stain. The stain scatters the el-ectrons of tlre
elecLron

beam whil-e Cìe specimen does

not.

Thc

resulting jflage

as white area (specimen) against a dark backgrormd (stain)
.{-hrrrcrlrf
Llf,uuYlIL

" Tt is

fhat tlre nacraf i¡ze sfains fail to react chemically v¡iLh
UIqu

qru

iavyqçrvv

appears

t]re

proteins i¡ tþe specimen partly because of tlre charge repulsion set

up

by the pH of ¡he staining solution ( trePamphilis, I97 4) " The stajn fills

in the specimen and stays Lhere v¿hen the rest
of the stain is blotted away from the specimeir" The result is that t-he
nrcrphological ou-tl ine of the specimen is reveal-ed when viewed, under the
rrn
narzi{-i es and crevices
uy
vqv

electron rnicrosc6pe" The extent of detail revealecl depends on the jrrter'-

calation of the stain. Various contrasts can be obtajrred by varyilg
the time of the sta-ining (usu.ally l0 seconcl-s to 2 nrj-nutes) , tlte pH of
1-he

stainìng solution (usually pI{ 6"8 to 7"4) ,

anC

ttre ccncentration
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of ihe stain" Phosphotungstic a-cid (PTA)
L965,I975)

is

most widely used" However,

different negative stains"

lRronnor & i{orne,L959; Horne,

different

specimens may require

¡{ATERIALS Ai\D ¡MI}TODS

JU

Materials and Methods

The chemostat

The chenpstat used was basecl on 'che design

the operation of the chenrostat

of

Bal<er (f968) while

essentially the same as that jrr

ruas

" ilasically, the chemostat consis-Led of an encfosed
rylindrical cr,rlture vessel with an outlet on the side of the vessel
to a 4-litre receiver vessel (Lees & Postgate,l973), and several- ports
on the top of Lhe vessel for o>q¿gen-electrcde, pH electrodeo thernom-

Hi¡re A Lees (1976)

eter¡

sampling

tubing, titrant inlet

The temperature

lcv an el-ectric

relay

of the culture

and

nutrient

medium & gas

j¡rlet"

was continuously maintained

at

30oC

system which switched on and- off an external

incrrbation ialqg as the tirernrorneter in ihe sultr-rre droppecl belot'v or reached
3OoC, respectivelY.

The mecliun

inlet

to prevent lcacliqrov'rbh by usì¡g

was modified

a

capillary tubing wíth an internal diametei: of I ntn (fiine & Lees 'L916) "
The rate of supply of nrecliun was controlled bry a high precision peristaltic punp

(l{atson-t'4arlow Lj¡ri-tedu Engl-and)

The gas-flow over

IÍanostat Cor_lrcration,

the culture

Ne\,v Yorl<)

culti:re per rninute was the
ferent proportions of

.

v/as

controlled by flcvmeters

The vohune

same as

oq¿gen \,vere

ihe

"

of gas ftowing over the

volume

required

(

of the culture"

pì-l.re oxygen and

Vlhen

óif-

nitrogen

from Union Carbid.e Canada Ljrn-itec,, Toronto¡ v,¡ere used. Gases were passed
J-hrorroh a sterile cotton-wool filter lcefore enteringi the culture vessel"
g4vqYrf

The pH

of the culture

rvhich add-ecl t

I,.[

v/as conti:ollecl

i\laoH dropwise -lc keep

the

by a Racliometer II til-::ator
pLI

of the

cu]

ture

bei:¡¡een

6"5C and 6"70" The pli electrode v/as a Radiometer combj¡red glass-elec+¡^
UUUSo

The clissolved o>q¿gen

level irr the culture

was measured by

Pb/Ag galvanic menrbrane el-ectrode (LFI Engineering Conpany

Poges, England) c''onrrecLed
bornen Dorset) cor:pled

to

to
a-

an o>q/gen meter (IVestern

a sterile

Linited-, Stoke

Biological,

iìustral( cha-rt recorder" The

o>q¿gen

Sher-

electrode

in the sulture vessel abcve the culture" First, a steady
zero readjng jri the Or-meter \"/as obtairred wj-th nitrogerr only passing

was calijcra-ted

into the culture ,r"==.t"
affd the

r,,¡hOl-e

Then

air only was ï:assed into the cuftr:re vessel

*^
gg:1o
"^^
(Jr +lra
Le!
WAÞ "^^r
UÞCU LU fead
\J2-rLtË
cl_L(j nF
L.I Ie ô
-mo!^-

20eó O^"
¿

The cultrire vessef assenù:ly, mjnus t-Ìre pFI e-l-ecLrode¿ \,úas autoclaved

at

15

psi,

tZOoC

for

45 minutes.

After autoclavj:rg the

assonbly v¡as mor:nted onto thre rnagr-retic
Instrunx=nt Company, Chicago,

Illinois)

stirrer
and

cr-r-lture vessel

(trhgmetic 9x9, Cole'-Pa-rmer

the a-ccessary equipment

Tha nH elec-urode was standardized v¡itj:l ccnnrercial

r.¿-mnor'l-or1,

was

buffers

and

qfari
rrqê
hv uu.lrY
heincr irnmc.rqorl in 2*nron¡nnl fnr about
liz..ð ills1UÐs -vJ
ÞLE!!MEV-UsrVrE
JUÐL l^rafnrê
30 minutes.

Media
Ttre

B-o. necliun contained (Dalton & Postgate,I969aob) (g/L clist"

marrnitol. 10;

K2I-IPO4,

0"64; r+12Po4, 0.16i Nacl-, 0"2; i!{gso4"7H2o, 0"2;

CaCLr, 0"1; plus trace elernents (mg/f)
CoSO4"7H2O,

TnQrì
ulLevd.

7ET

:

FeSOo"TH2Oî

2"5; HrBOr, 2"9;

1"2; CuSO4"5II2O,0.1; ItinCl2"4li2o,0"09; l{arl4cOn"2IirO,2"5;

ô 1 ?. nitrilotriacetic
t

Fi"O) :

Locl

acid, 100" Nitrilotriacetic

acic'l

is

not ; =oro.. of nitroqen for A. clroococcum" It acts as a chelating
agerrt to prevent precipitation of the mineral salts " CaCL, was autocl-aved
separa-tely and added

to the

nredium

asceptically after the mediun

was

J¿

limitation

cooled

to

KiJ pô
*2rr4

.^--.rod quuvlurllyrJ
acr-nrrlino] rz and
clc'rñ^
r¡7^q
ôrtli1.fed- the
vr
.L\2I]rL.// ---wc15 IUV,/erEu
uru anrrrnf
WclS LÈlLLtL€u¡
'åluwtu

room tempera'cure" I'l-llen phosphorus

KCI was added
mM

to gave an equivalent anount of rJ ionu e.g" in the 0.15

phosphorus medium

anount

v/as i¡vestigated.

the

amount

of I'Cl 0.615 g/L"

of

i(rFIPO, usecl i¡vas

0

"025 g/L and the

Be agar hras prepared from B, medium plus

23

(w/v) agar"

Organisin

Azotobacter chroococcum ATCC 1t93 v¡as used tlrrcughout the cor:rse
The stock culture was mad-e and stored- as follows:

of this investigation"
A.

chroococcurn was grc'\^il'r up

5 ml cul-ture
r,yas

wa.s

incuil¡ated

at

in 5 ml- BÁ medium for 3 clays at

spread onto B^ agar
2B"C

in a Roux bo'ctle.

2BoC.

The Roux

for about 5 days for the colonies to

bottle

grow up" The

colonies rvere then washed off the agar surface by about 30 n'Ll- of
(tt/¡r\
r'rlrznornl-diq+
v t
\v/
YrJvçlvt
was 'chen transferred

ËT

C)

qnltrr'in¡1. ThiS'ChiCk A.

this

15-20%

ClffOCCrfCC¡an SUS¡renSíOn

to a steril-e conta-iner from where it

into sterile 2 rnl-plastic pro-vial (Costar Pro-Via-l'

was pipetted

Cooke Engiineering

Alexandria, Virginia) " The pro-vials were pui: into freezet
1-'r v/ere stored there as stocl< culture"
in ar
an uïfri-L'--j+jnu}¿rgtLL IiJ>.LLrUrr Clrr(.|'
\, Jlt
-48oc
-èio

Company,

To revive the stock
frorn the freezer

c,"rl-tu.,ce

tìre pro-vial was transferred dlrectl-y

io a 40-50oC r,¡ater l:ath and v,ras kept there jn

position until the c-ontent was l-iquefied"
--^^nr-.in=r'lrz ìn+6 i,

¡l B

U

fnr

al¡r-rrrf J?

was checl-,ed"

me,lirnl

Thre

an upright

content was then por:red

in a teSt-tu-be

ri¡vs" This revived culture was
vsjv

dc

used-

and. waS

j-ncubated at-

2BoC

as inoculun after purity
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of culture

Groi^¡th

About 5 ml
about 200 ml

(Fline & I,ees

of thicl< A.

sterile

'L976)

chroococcum suspension wa.s used

j:r the crrl-ture vessel-" The air supply was
1<ept at 30oC and the cufture was left stirring

stowly" On the folloi^ring day i:he olqfgen elecLrode and the

ma:cimum

inocul-ate

B^ nedirrn

turned on, ternperature

were lov¡ered-

to

into the culture" The stlrring rate

( 1750 rpm ), at which

t].re

o>q1g-en

jrmnediately. The oxlzgen composition

pFI

electrode

was turned up to

tension i-]] t-]re culture rose

of the gas phase was then adjusted

the jncoming air with nitrogerÌ gas. The pu^np
_-t
-" The o><ygen
h
0"10
about
of
rate
give
dilution
a
low
to
on
was turnecl

to about

52 02 hry nLlxing

tension in the culture then dropped to zero Ln about an hour as the
organisn adapted to a higher respiration rate. The natrogen gas was
tlren reclucecl to give a sliglrtly higher Z of O, ín 'che gas phase' The

level in the cr.rlture again rose and tþen clropped slcxvly to zero
again in about an hour. B1z repetition of this procedure, -'he orgariism

o>.ygen

coul cl be brought

tlTqn
rnm)
!y¡rr/
\! / Jv

rnri

to

grow

in a gas phase of ai-r at vorLex stirrinq rate

rh a zero clissolvecl O, tension"

The

dilutíon rate

was tjren

turned up to about 0"20 ancl the culture was altowed 3 days to equiliJ:rate"
A-Ftor ¡.cn:ilit'rration various
vYg+&ry+ør

cultural- conditions were set up. In all

cultr:res, the rest volrrne, i"e. the volume of the culture when stirrer
the
\^zas tuïned- off , was be1¡nzeen 240 arrd 250 ml" The sensitivities of
o>q/gen and pIJ el

ectroiles were checl<ed from tjme to time" The cultures

were allowed tv¡o

to

'Lirree days

point represents the

of

samples taJ<en on

at least six

mean

value of at least ihree cl-uplicated analyses

different

sarycles"

)

for equilibration. Ilach ex¡rerirrLeltal

da-lrs" (Each

point therefore represents

3û.

Sanplìng

A sanple of culture was collected Ín a sterile Universal bottle
(about 25

ml-)

.

BacJc-up

pressure created by closlng the outlet of the

cr-rlture vessel forced the cr-ilture up the sampling tubJrrg

into the

Universal bottle" Va:rious analyses vrere jmmediately done on the sanple.

^--l

^L^ñ.i

^

Reagent-grade chem-icals obtailed from standard chenrical conpanies
were used.

for al-l media arrcl ana-lvses

and H4'-qraded chenricals

for elect-

ron rnicroscopy thror-rgirout the col.rse of tnis irvestigation"

Culture puritv check
Cu-lture was
\,üas

checl<ec1 weeJ<ly

to

ensure

present" A sanple l'rom the cultr;re

mmor¡i

¡l

that only A"

\,vas

directly

chroococcum

streal<ed on

agar, B. agar with manrritol replaced--icase-soy agarr B.
o-cor starch" The las't three tests vrere specific for A"

f nznl-'

by rhamnose

" A"
and Lhis was allowecl for in the purity
chroococo¡n (Bergey's I'lanual ,L974)

were carried out on

chroococcum

checl<.

exhibits

pleomorpirimr

Identification tests

different colony t1pes" A sanqrle of the culti:re

was also observed rmder a phase-contrast microscrcpe

to help in

chrecJcing

the pririty of the ctlture"

Bioinass measuraement

rj-^+].,
Â c¡rrrnl a s^'ì-^^
LCU\EII \À!ççLrJ

elyat0-5-C

ô

'ì
flvrr
-l- LL') ¡ flfì
\JUV^Y
o'-U

€fOm
!the CUltUfe
fnr
!v!

-nr r#ac
ltulIULçÐ
JE mi

W-aS

qlraÄ
VvqJIIçv¡ r^z¡

rcn.l-ri
uq 1 L!

once

! ULJçu
! frrnaÄ

imn,-ri ^r
lLtrLtu-(}Ld-L-

j¡ cold dist"'z I-I^O
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and centrifuged again as before" The

resulting cell pellet

was washed

vritlr dist " nZO jnto a pre'-dried and preweigired ahminium foil weighìng
in ân c>ven at 9BoC. On the follorving clay the
nen
¡nd
leff or¡ernio-hf
vvv!
rulu
4lu
v@l
dried aluminium weighing pan \,^/as r.r'eighed at'ter it was cooled in
desiccator gnder vaçluum" Enough sanple ( 10 to 50 ml )
tal<en

a

r^ias alrvays

to give a gocd cklz-weight reading"

CO, measurement
CO^
¿

evolution from the culture

was measured

in a percolator with

. Briefly, 9âs leavincr i-hr. r:u'l trrre l'orced. thÞ 0"1M Ba(OH) r to percolate with the qas"
Tlre percol_ator rras pre-eqrrllibrated with the 0 " I Mr Ba (oH) 2 *ð
glass beads as d-escriJced by Lees & Postgate

nlrono1

(1973)

nlrt-halein indicator and the exact concentration

v/as measured

in tems of the atroun-t of

of

0.1-0 M IICI- used-

t-he Ba(OH)
-¿

to

"
neu-uralize

5.0 ml of the Ba(OH)r. After percrolating for al:out an hour or nÐre/
dependi-ng on

the

arnount

was agiain cleterrnined by

that had reacted with
betweenthe arount of

of

CO, evolved, Lhe concentration

titrating with 0"l0

i:he

Ba (OFi)

\,vas

2
0"10 Mr HCI used

Respiratory Index ( R"I"

Mi

HCl

of the Ba (OFI),

The amount

of

CO,

calculated fron the difference

for the

t¡,vo

titrations"

)

/h/ lculture
, (Hine & Leeso 1976) "
rng d.r1z wt organisms / h / L crrlture
R"I. is a djmerrsionless nunber and is a quantítative measure of the
of the culture"
degree of respira-tion
nrnoles CO. evolved

JO

Total niiroqen
Æ
The nitrogen content

of the cel-ls was cleter¡nined- by nricrol(jelclhal

niei*hod (SteyermarJ{,1951) foll-cn¿ed
(I'rtarldramu

L942)

into

1%

l:oric

by steam*distillation of the

anrronia

acj-d containing methyl red and cresol

green j:rdicators plus metlrlzlç¡s blue" These indicators changed from recl

to

green

with an easily detected mid-point

(l¡rc¡i^m)

at pI{ 4.7"

The boric

acid was back-titrated bv I/L40 M FICI"

Cel] suspension containing about 500 ug lJ was centrifuged
and washed

The washed cell pellet were transferred to
with dist. H.O.
¿

a l(jeldhal digestion flasl<" Conc.
'l

doLm

H?SO¿

1 ml and a

tiny pinch of cata-

vst mir'firrc I SeO.
: CuSO, : Na.SO, (1:f;1, v:v:v)) were added to the
/4¿¿I

cell-s" Digestion was carried out r:ntil about 10 ndnutes after the

digest turned clear"

lVhen

the digest was ccoledo it was difuted to

10

ml lvith disi" HrO. An aliquot ( 2 ml ) of this cijluted digest was steam
L

dístilled

r,vith 2 ml- of t0

lected by 5 ml of
anmxrnia, and-

1%

i\.1

NaOFI.

The amnonia ciistilled- over was co'l-

bcr-ic acid containing jndicator. The anount of

thus the arnount of ld, was determ-iled by ba-c1:-tì-trati-ng

tlre bo:ric acid wíth L/I4o M IICI" A controf \,rrith clist, H2o on\z

and

a standard of l<nowrrnitroqen content (bovine serum al-bunri¡r) were also
treated sinr-ilarly to test the accuraqf of the

Po

method"

lys accharide measurernent

Freshly prepared anthrone reagent ( 5 ml of 0"2g
5 ml ethanol-

in

100 ml

of

75ea

v/v

of cel-ls, washed in dist. HrO, at
ireated

IlrSOo
O"C

in a boiling water l¡ath for

at goc. The a-b,sorbance

)

was added

anllrrone

and-

to 0"2 nù suspensíon

with shal<ing" The tube was covered,

10 nri:iutes arrd -uhen coolecl

a-t 620 nm was read" StancLarcls

rapidly

of glucose

ancl a
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water blank h/ere treated si¡rilarly"

PIIB measurernerrt
PHB wa-s a.ssayed

(1973). New glass

flbre ùLscs (2"t, an @/Ao Vrïiratman) were cleaned in

q^
rr
¡nn¡arr{-r¡1-^Ä
L!)evAt
UvfIçE¡¡l+svw

6af
rIvL,

qrrcmnq'inrr

ffüre disc as described by I,'Iard & Dav,/es

on a glass

a.{-}r¡nn1
and ethef anCl dfied"
vur\4rv!

I¡JaShed

Cell

'1
I\ fì
nr rEÐÞ
vvç v!
vcs) m1 o"nli ar^lonj. .{-n I mrr rlrr¡ r¡rl^ôô /\ *oo oyylied.

to

each clisc and dried a-t B0 - 110oC. The dried discs were then treated

with 0.2 ml NaoCl for I h
\^zas

applied for several

and

L.imes

dried again" Hot chloroform ( 50 - 60"C )

onto the. discs rvhich v,/ere then incr,rbated

^-o^ in Na@l solution for 1 h"
at. 37'C
each

of tÌte follcnving: dist"

¡lria'{
aanh Äic^
w¿çg,Uuv:..)""1.

V/AS

The cliscs were then wa"shed twice

HrO, ethanolo acetone and cliethyl- ether"

I,Vhen

hea,ted With 5 m1 COnCentrated TI^SO in a tosf-tUbe

jl a boiling water bath for l0 mj:rutes"

The tubes were then ccoled under

the tap and 1Jre contents were nrixed thoroughl-y but gently"

at

with

235 rün.\,vas read. A bl-anl< wi-tir concen-Lrated

of ß-hydroxlzbutyrate in 5 ml concentrated

I-.rrSC/,

Absorbance

only and

ii2SO4 were heated

stanclard-s

slrtilarly

wi-thout the NaOCI and chloroform treatment"

Phosphorus measu-rement
The metlrod used- lvas
/ìnnrcr
uuu['./|a

/'1
I I]
\LJO7T\

that of

ôr,1,ñffi¡]-rn{o Tt^^
rIlU ÐLlF\=rtlqLølL

was rnlxed Crorou-ghly rvitJr 4 ml
arrd c-ontained: lan-rnoniun

vol"

3

14

vr
^f

Chen

et al.

l-lre
¡r¡lf-rrra
Llrç ULL-:ulÄç,

of reagent

I{2So4, 2 voL.

molybdate sohltion anil

(1956) d.escribed. by
ml
rI ¡L[t

v¿hich r¡as

dist"

HrOo

r:li lrr-l-od
urrulLçv-

na¡oqq:r-rz
i f rlç9çÐÐtuJr'
rr

freshly prepared

I vol"

2"5% t¡¡/v

I vol" L)Z ,,t/v ascorbic acid solution"

The tubes v/ere covered \,vith Parafilrno incrrbated at. 37oC

for 2 h,

and

3B

cooled to room temperatrire" Absorbance at 820 nm v¿as read. Standards
lls'i no T{-HPO
and
..2-*"4

a blank with disl--"

frêAter1
similarlrzulvLluçs
o!LÉ!(¿!Jo

I-i
O r^zêrê
vvulu
"2"

The amorm¡ 6F phosphorus consurred by the ce'lls v¿as deter¡nined
frcun
ancl

the difference

l:et¡,veen

the phosphorus content of the supply

meclium

that of the supernatant"

Electron rnicroscopy
The procedures

i¡.

for the efectron

Dav¡son's ltl.Sc" Thesi-s (L977)

rnicroscopy

were essentially those

"

Fixation

Cells direcL.ly from oontinuous crrlture were washed once jrr 0"1
sodiun cacodylate buffer piÌ
4oC j-n

3 a:rd were then

the fixation rnixture containJ-ng: 0"15

a.trr{_=r=1
¡ialrrzrta
YruL4qluçt.LJsst

pLI

7"

.r ?E _.r r;^r
/J IttI ufÐL.

resusSrended

mJ.

for 4 It at

acrolein, 0"60 ml 25%

,,
qLg
L!2vO afrd
L6J\J
2.50
ml
LtL 0"2
Ll SOdiUm
JUL[Utt
V"L ¡{
UdI-UL,LJaquç
CaCOO\¡latr.

!o

7"4. The cells were then washed four ti¡aes jn I h with 0"1

buffer pI{ 7.3 and tiren

cacoclylate

14

enbed-d-ed

in

iu

2"52 w/v warm liquid. noble
2

agar" The agar blocl< v¡as cut into cubes of size -less than I nrn-. The
cubes were

left in le; OsO, in

arrd then washed 4 tjmes

overniqht

at-

4 oe in

Ov.re

0"

I lll cacodylate buffer for 2 h at

*r* -=a"

Il,.,O

4oC

r'or f h before being left

\*. ¡¡/¡r
rrranvl
qvuLquu
ar:etate
solution"
vv/
!
rvr

Dahydration
¡iaira

acrr arrbeg left jn

dist" HrO for l0 mi-nutes

0"5e¿

rlranvl ãc-etâtê SOlUtiOn

ancl v,zero

U¡ere WaShed

in

flron dohrzdral-od in an increasing

percentagie of ethanol: 15 nrinutes in each of the following concentrations

of ethanol : 3C?, 50?,

70ea, 902, and

then û,vo 30 ririrru-tes in absolute

39

ethanol"

Itnbedding

After dehydration the ag;ar cubes v/ere
ab,solute ethanol ni-i-xture. Spurr
embeddìng mediun iniroduced

q¿clohexene dioxid-e, 3

soaked

j¡r l-:1 (v:v) Spurr-

reÍers to the lcnr-vi scosity

g diglycidyl ether o,-'propy-l-ene glycol, 13 g

DI4AE v¿a-s aclded

were mixed thoroug-hly.
vol-rrne equa-l

added" The Spurr r,vas changed

peneLration

of

overnigh'1.
Spu-rr

at

.

To

an houro fresh Spi:rr of

nri:cture was added and rnixed" Then

I h the Spurr-a-lcohol solution
left

(D}4AE)

only after the first ihree ingredients

After soaking for half

to that of the

Spurr were

resin

by Spr-:-rr (L969) " It contains 5 g vinyl

nonenyl su.ccinic arLlrydride and 0.2 g dimethylarninoethanol
prepare Spurr the

epo><y

v¡as decanted and-

after I h"

Then

fresh pure Spi;-rr was

the agar ci:bes in Lhe pi;re

room tem¡rerature on

into the cr=lls in

after

a slow rotor for complete

Lhe agar cubes "

Pollmerization
One agar cube r.vas added
A/Ë.
ç,.11
,.,-i.sL
LuLL
vvl U1
J

-t/

r-ansr]

c^rrrr-o

Uyw!

gLlbe
i,Jiran
J-ha
qY(
âcfâr
vlltçIr
urIE

o il- v¡as adirsJ-erl to

^^^,f1^ mr-^
^-^^..-r
IiIg
UqPÞUIçÐ

fIEEUJE"

to each plastic capsuJ-e filled

VVEIS

1-lrc r--entre

to alcout

had srrnl< to the bottom of the

cf the bottcrn with a fj¡e qlass

+1^^rofJ. qL
rr-x-m famrçrature
a.l- ll.ryItl
açlL
LItq¿
LqLtl-

for a few hours

lIUEÐo

hr-nrrq-

into an oven at 60oC under vacuum for at l-east 12
rr-^- 'r^ff at rcrm fern'oerature for 24 lrours
Tha canqrrr

before

secL.i-oninq"

and were then pr.rt
¿fIC

Uq|,Ðllq:Ð

WEIC

Ulgll

fElu

uu

!wr.L

Lulryu-

4C

Sectionjng
The hardened- e¡n>ry

resin block wâs relnoved from-the capsule

the tip, where the agar cube was
small r'ace

o-r'

lod-gecl, was

and

trj¡rned so tlrat only

a

the agar cube was sectioned" The face was trirrnecl with

a new and clean razor blade to a trapezoid- shape with ihe longter of

the parallel edges at tlre bottom" A chosen freshly cut glass l<nife
was used
mad-e

for sectioninq" Sections were floated

frorn

vinyl

p'l

or gray sections

on water

in a boat

astic tape attached to the glass knife" Only sílvery

were used-" They were

further spread on the water surface

hrz:nzlênê
\/ânôrlr and i¡roro 1.lren nir-ked lrn ôn a ?00 moqh r-onner crrid
2\f

pJ

previously washed in acetone and dist. H"O"
The nic::otone used
L
Þa'i

¡lrarl-

u¡

Àrrc.l-ri

¿fuvu!+¡

a,

was

Ol4 U2 UItfaTfLiCfOtOfne.

Post-staining
A gridclro;o
rFha

with

seCcions was- placed wiLlr sections facing

of lead citrate stai¡

(Re1mo1d-s,l-963) on wax

dornrn

on a

for exa-ctly 1mì:rute"

n-rir{ r^zrc +l¡an 'i nrmæ-li:f-a1rz r^z:g}1g¡l With diSt. I-I.O anCl tlfen bl_OtteCl
vv+lJ¡

\¿¿uuo

1¡

clry on a

filter

paper"

Elec'bron microscope exanrination

Stained sections were exarnined and photographed either jrr AEI
model Hr{ 6B

or AEf model Iil'{ 801 electron microscope, rn¡ith an

accel-erating voltage
_t-[,1

ratm"

of

60 kV" The pictures were taken on Kodak

4T

ù^re drop

of cellular preparation

160 mesh copper grid-" Enough

was applied onto

a carbon-coated

ti:ne ( 10 seconc-ls to I rninute,

depencling

on fhe ifiiclmess of the preparation ) was allowec1 for cel-ls or cellu]ar

material to settle onto the grid. The gricl was then blotted dry and
drop of Ie" w/v phosphotungstic acid (PTA) in water , pli

by 1 ¡.{ I'*OH) ,

vzas

0

(pH adjusted

applied onto iåe grid for about 10 seconds" After it

had been blotted drv
scope" The l:est

7"

1

the grid

results were

was observecl under

obtäj-ned by

of PIA ( I to 2 Z ) at d.ifferent

the electron rnicro-

trying d-ifferent

pH val-ues" Controls

percentages

with buffer irrstead

of cellular preparation were treated in the same way.
(a)

tt{ernJcrane

preparation for negative staining; A" chroococcum

from continuous cul-ture was treated with lysozlnne-Etl'IA accorôi-nq to

the methocl of Kabacl< (1971)" An approprÍate a¡rount of cells was tal.,en
frcrn the culture and v¡as v¡ashed twice r,vith -]-0 ml4 Tris"llCl-, pH B" 0 at
0 oC. The cells were then resuspended in 30 ini'4 Tris "IIClu pI{ 8"0,

swirlecl" Sodiun mtlAo pFI 7" 0 ancl lysozlane

containing'

20% su-crose arrd

were added

to fina-l concentrations of

After
at

30 minutes

16,000x9

m-rio,{
tlllvuv-''',2'*

i-

at

room temperature

mcc'ih1 a ¿1¡161¡1t Of 0"1}4

conta1ninq 202 sucrose and were used

in the

the suspension was centrifuged

until- tJre su¡:ernatant wa-s clear" The cells were then resus-

{-1-'¿ cm¡11acf

cell walls

10 ml.{ and 0" 5 mg/n:J-, respectively.

r{ IlÞn

hr¡f'For ^H 6.6,

for negative staining" Sjnce b-he

were digested by lysozlaire the

cells burst under the

el-ecLron rnlcroscope, exposing t-he j:rsid-e

of the msnlcrane"

(b) Broken cell-s preparation for negative staining : A"
from contjnuous culture

vacur¡n

lva-s r,vashed arrd resuspended

in

50

mM

chroococcr:rn

potassÍrrn

42

phosphate bur'fer pH

7.0" The suspension was then passed through a

French Press Cel-l (Anrerican Instn¡nerrt Co. , i'tarlzland)

of I7,000 psi jn the Cell"
rrcoÄ

€nr

nan:J-irza
eÇ¿ v
¡rvY

Tire resultilg

at a pressure

cellular prepara-tion v¿as

q'l-aìni-na

Localization of catalase
Cel-lular catalase was localized by precisely the method used by
Dawson (L917)

"

The

results, figr:re

'l

5C nreci se-l v cnnf

irm what

she

found"

ffinl"tEt-q
&:
._'-

trtAï¡JfifUå
.'"d'_>.<-*+

lítnr*

SJ,TTÌSSèI

À-

Results

A.

chroococq¡n was

30oC (FIine,Ig75). The

If titrator which
arrd 6"70" The

jn continuous culture

gircÃ/vn

j-n a chemostat at

pli of the cul-ture was control-led blz a Raúiometer

added

I

M NaOH dropwise

to

Jceep the pII between 6"60

culture was always stirred. at a vorte,x stirrlng rate, i"e"

the maximun stirring rate of the magnetic stjrrer,1750 rpm" This vortex

stirring rate majntaj-ned a maxjmim
gen

and

tniform rate of transfer of

o>q¿-

to the cells of the culture" The dissol-ved o>rygen level- in the cul-

ture v¡as m)st of the ti¡re nominall¡¿ zero ( below 1 uM O, ) or nearly
except

at very low phosphorus concentrations, in which case the

level rose
The
above

somewhat

oxrygen

to about 3 uM"

variation of

the cu-Iture, as

biomass
sholrrn

faster rate of increase of

with

o>q¿gen

concentration j,r the gas phase

in fiqure 4, ís a biphasic surve with

Jricxnass frorn

a

zero to trvo ¡rerceirt o>q¡gen and

a slower rate of increase of biomass frcrn t!,/o to twenty percent
This

so

olq/gen"

to indicate that the efficienq¿ at which o>q/gen was used to
cellular material became less as the o4¿gen jn the gas phase

seems

produce

increased and reached an apparent

ma;<jnum

at about

20? o>q¿gen

, i.e"

the oxygen concentration of oråinarlz aìr"
Figure 5
o>q1gen

ra-te

the

shov¡s

the

amount

of

carbon dioxide evolved under differerrt

concentrations in the gas phase above the culture at a dilution

of

*"
0"20 h-'t The amount

o>clzgen

carbon dioxide evol-ved increased with

concentration" This suggests, as it were, a greater usage

of substrate

when

the

o>qzgen

Figure 6 slrows the
r c rô.rm.r
rÞ
LqrLEu

of

is increased ( c"f" figure 4 ) "

rmnole CO" evolved

TnÄov (R,I")
pjratory flrug^
Index
\l

ac rEÐ.f:/uaLury
vacn'i'r¡'l-nn¡
qÐ

(1

per n'g of cell grcnvtJr" This

(Fiìne & Iees,1976)

"

The

R.I.

rose

r fYl¿ç

r

Variation of ]¡iomass of nitroqen-fixinq A"
grcn/vn

nf
ur

chroocrcccun

i¡ continuous culture under different

.i
rr:¿rzcran
!rn fhe
v^JYul
urE vcJ
^--

rl -^1-,¡^^
vllqÞuë u

0

.20

f---L

percentages
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qbsve cuflture

trigure 5

carbon dioxide evolvecl by
gro\ôin i-n continuous

of

o>qzgen

nitrogen-fixing A"

chroococcurn

culture i,:nder different percentages

in the gas phase"

D

= 0.20

,r*1

\

15

Q)

f
:f
C)

l/^

lt)

lt
lv

¡

o
(l)

o*

()

rl,
c)

õ

Ec
E

to

l5

20

"/" Oz in otmosphere obove culture
Figure

5

Figure

6 variation of Respiratory rndex of nitrogen-fixing A.
chroococcum grc^^in in continuous culture under different
percentages

of

o>cygen

j¡r the gas phase"

D

-

0"20

h-l
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Fign-ire

6

1,7

as the olqfgen concentration i:rcreased as would be expected frcxn fígures

4 and 5

This rise was c-cnsisterrt with the R.f. plot of Iline

Above 152

of

per
C0"
L

oxygen

jn the gas phase -ifie culture

unit weight of cell-s" This

represented a protection

augraentecl

of the cel-ls against

& Lees"

began producing more

rate of respiration which
excess o>q/gen was termed

'respiratory protecb.ion' by Dalton & Postgate (L969). It was su-ggested
that the cel-l tried to majntain a lcnnz o>q¡gen concentration j¡rside it
by respiring the excess

of

1-he

R-T^

nlot ¡l-

o>(ygen away

as carbon dioxide. The flattenjng

.r':.\/crên ccrnr-anl¡¿fiOnS lOWer

indícate that most of the

o>rygen was

than

15% SeemS

utilized by the cel-ls in

to

lciomass

production"
Irigmre 7

is a Lineweaver-Burl< plot of

o>q¿gen-utilizlng enzyme

of A.

chroococcum

o><ygen

in vivo from 5% to

j¡ the gas phase. Although the o>q¿gen-utilizj:rg
not specifiedn the plot does
Ljleweaver-Burl< l<inetics

of

l-0?

show

concentration and the

enzlume

or

that the cells utilizing

with res¡rect to

20% o>qfgen

enzlzmes are
o>qzgen show

o>qfgen" FurLhermo::e,

the

i"m

o{/gen is a very reasonable one for cel-ls living in natural

water or near the surface of the soil" The biomass was the proCuct

of

o>q¿gen

utilization sjnce in figure

4

it

was shov¡n

that

bioma-ss

production was related to the o>(ygen concentration in the gas phase"
The graph

also indicates tirat when the ce-l-ls are growilg ìn air the

cells should not be oxvsen li¡rited.
Figrure B shoivs the

organisrs
o>qlgen j-n

"d^ret'r

å"

amor.rnt

of

phosphorus consuned per rng dry v¡t

chrroococcum v/âS groVJrr i;nil-er variou-s Srercentages

of

the gas phase" There were t\n/o levels of phosphorus con-

sr.nrption" rYore phosphorus was required when the cel-ls were grolrm at

or

alcove 5? o>q¿gen

than at or below

2% o>q¿gen"

This greater

uptal<e

Figure 7

Lirreweaver-Burk plo't

of

biomass and percentages of

se.D=0"20h-l

¿,8

o

o.l
Reciprocol of

o.2

%O^in
7

otmosphene obove eulture
H'I ñ
1PÃ
r +Y\.,4ç

I
'

H f

^l1rô

x

Amount

of

phosphorus consr¡ned by

chroococcum grov¡r

percentages

oI

nitrogen-fixing

¿\.

in continuous cul-ture urider different

o>rygen

ì- Êr.^
a:o
nlr=¡a. D - 0"20 h I
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of

phosphorus seeJrìs to

bolisrn which

nrigÌr1-

jndicate a change in cellular phosphorus

have been

the increase jn

ATP

or

Rt{A

meta--

produclion. It

is interesting to note that although there hTas an increase j¡r the rate
, there was not a corresponding j-ncrease in
Sjrrce respiration jrrlhe usual sense is eguivalent

of res¡:iration (figure
phosphoms uptak,e.

to

ATP

6)

production from ADP and P. , this uniform upta-Ì<e of phosphorus

would indicate r-:niform production

of

ATP

jn the cell" 'lt-tis observation

tends to support the idea that in A. chroococcrrn the increased rate of

respiration at high
(hTagai & A-ìÌ:a,I972).

Ärrm

ln

o>qzgen

tensions is not coupled to ATP production

Also, the fact that the surve (figure B) d-oes not

võT^ i,õ
phosphorus consumption below 5% o"
FY

âerv

about 18 ug phosphorus consumed/mg dry
arnount

of

phosphorus vras required

amount in this
Tire higher

case \^/as about

level of

same as

rrt indicates t-hat a rrrjli:nal

for cell

maintenance" The mili¡r.a-l

lB ug phosphorus per mg dry vrt organisms

"

phosphorus consr..rnption r.vas about 27 ug per rng dry

wt orga:-risrns which was about

the

but levels off at

3%

of the dry weight of tÌre cell- and vras

the phosphorus comrrosi'tion of Escherichia coli (Luria,1960)

"

trigure 9 shows the variation of bicmass at different dilution rates
r^¡hen
'i

n

A"

chroococcum \¡/as grov/n

l-ho srrnnlrz modium" The

criterion

was phosphorus lj¡r-ited was

to the

amount

of

in air at various

that the

used

lra rninf-eri
orrf 1-lr¡l- .{.ha irrornrleri
lrylruu
ciranging phosphorus

to deternri¡e whether the culture

bioinass ilcreased proportionally

phosphorus supplied

vç

phosphorus concentrations

1_rz

at a given dil-ution rate. It

should

in lli Õmâqs at D = 0.15 h l with

concentration (figr.:re 9)

was probabl-y clue

to

ti-re

of 'batcir.-culture' type of grcnvt-h cÌraracteristic of
such normally fast grcx,ving organisms at such a lcv¡ dilution rate (Iîjne

grcnving inl'luence

&

kf

ñtrô

q

Variation of biomass of nitrogen-fi:cing â" chroococcr¡n
.rr(\¡7incr in a'i r in continuou-s cul'ture at different

dilution rates with different
in the

medir¡m

@_O :
;
æ
Hl
il---E:
¿\-+\:

t

phosphorus concentrations

supplied to the cultu-re"

4"84

n{v1

pl-tosphorus

0"58

mt'4

phosphorus

0"29 nrl'l phosphorus
0"15

nuvi

Phosphorus

0"07

mM

phosphorus

a
E
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o
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o
3
€
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Ø
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o
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Lees,L}TO. As a result, the grcnøbh at D: 0.15 h*'- was not tal<en i¡rto
c-onsideration

therefore,

in the

sl-rows

at

assessnent

of

everlz dil-ution

phosphorus

rate

lirdtation" Figr:re

above D

= 0"15 h-l the cu'ltures

could proportionally increase their biomass when they rvere
0"07 and 0.15

n'È.4

pirosplioru-s

bicrnass from 0"29
grcrø¡n

to

9,

gror,rrn

at

while there was no further i¡crease in the

¿,"84 mM phosphorus"

at 0.07 ancl 0.1-5 ffìt4 phosphorus

Accorclingly, the cuftures

\^/ere consiclered phosphorus

wirile those at 0.29, C.5B and 4"84 ïï'{

limited

phosphoru-s \^/ere considered not

phosphorus ljmited"
Fign-rre 9

biomass

also

shows

that for every

phosphoru-s concentration the

of t]re culture increased inversely with dilution rate"

non-phosphorus

ljnriting conditions Lees & Postgate

Under

(L973) foi.rrd the

j¡crease j:r biomass coulcl be accounted for by the accunulation of
icolysaccharide and

PFIB

in the cell-"

I{cxøever, under phosphon-s

lititing

condition the increase in lciomass was found mai¡11r due to ttte accu'nul-

ation of Plts (Talcte 2). The PI-IB accüm.rlatj-on varied. from
drlz weíght

of the
The

at

D

0"4%

of the

= 0"35 to 222 at D = 0"15" The ¡nlysaccÌraride content

cel-l- remai¡ed rnore

or less constant for

nrost

dilution rates"

total- nitrogien of the cell increased with the dilutj-on rates"

This agrees with lees

6,

Postgate (L973) who found" an increase in

proteins under the sane conditions"
Elestron nricrographs of the accumul-ation of Pit by A. chroococct-rn

53

Table

2

continuous sulture
medium

ín

0"15 nM phosphorus

(h-'t-)

supply

at various dilution rates"

rFnf a'l n'i'l-rnaan

D

jn the

(vg/mq

Pol r¡sa¡:r,hari
dq1

do

wL organisms

PFIB
)

7L

19

222

^)^

96

37

9B

0

"25

96

JI

21

n?n

LL7

42

6

n?¡i

108

4L

4

54

at

l-cx,v

ôi1ution rates under phosphorus lirniting condition are

figure I0.

at dilution
comSnsed

white,

The large,

shado,,ryz,

ra'Les 0"20 and 0"1-5

shovm

in

polyhedral l:odies inside Lhe cell

h-'l- are granules that are apparently

of PIIB. (Tchan et al' uI962; Ityss et

al"o-ì-951;

Ljn et aL"'1978;

et al" ,L964¡ Ellar & Lrmdgren,Lgl}) The PllB measurerent in
Table 2 plu-s the fact drat PIIB, belrrg a polyestero is not very solubfe
jn water also strongty suggest -that 'che granules are trlIB granules.
Lundgren

These granules were

the ce1l

also seen as refractile spherical aggregates jnsj-de

und-er phase

contrast rnicroscope"

-|o r¡
shows" beside massive PI{B accunulation,
rJ
rv
=r t-efì
"-I ¿rvvv'Ù t
sigrrs of an azotobacter cell gojng jnto a resti:rg stage" The cell was
¡¡tro
rluurvuJrd-IJLl
f lle mi¡1^¡¡¡¡¡anu

aL

o

more spherical" The nuclear nraterial- was not conspicuous" The

mernbrane

vesicles on the peripirery of the ce-ll were d-ecreasing in number"

et at. ,196Li

Sadoff ,1975) Flowever,

the facts that the su-Iture

(I''ryss

was not

waslred

out and extensive respiration was present (fig'ure L2!R"I">0"1)

shol,ed

that the cells

j-n 'rhe culture wêre

$rorli.g, i'e", they vlere not

æ:¡r¡
1"i..t"r¡ difUtiOn rateS (D = 0"30 Or 0.35 h-'t-)
raqfincr r-alls or
L5. öL
*- uyÞ
^+ 1lrY1rs
when the cells were grq/ving faster there \,üas no PIIB granules, inclicating

the cells were not accumulating

PIIB

to any great

e).ten-u

at all (

:-'igures

l0 D, E; Tal:le 2 )"
The sane trencl

of

PI-IB

accumulation

oJ¡served r-rnder el-ectron microscope

Figure IL

s1rov,¡s

the

rr:riroles

of

jn alr at various dilution rates
in

in A" chroococcun

at oifter

phosphorlLs concentrations"

CO, evolvecl l:y zl'" clrrcococcr-rLr grcrdn

una i-n various phosphorus concentrations

thre supply mediun" The amcunt- of- CO, evolved

sámê,

v'zas a-lso

\^7as':rrnore

or less the

for,,,all :dilution, rrátes rrnder.êach phosphorus concentration
;

!h'rÆlrô
¿j\',+e

rvllì

Electron nricrographs of nitrogen-fixing A" chroococcum

j¡ air j-n continuous culture at various dilution
rates and in 0" 15 rruu phosphorus in the supply mediun"
Bars = 1 um ; w = cel-l- v¿all; m = cell mernbrane; c =
n = nuclear material; s = mesosome; v :

gircr\^/n

rytoplasni

vesicle;

PFIB

= pofy-ß-hydro>q¡butyrate granulei u :

unidentif ied cornlnirent.
A

D

= U.15 i'l-l
--'t

D

D=0"20hD:0"25h- -t
-'1
D = 0.30 h '

E

D

B
(-

= 0"35 h-'l-'

o

| ê.¡n6lj

V

cc

o

l

ornô

¡i

99

Fig,ure 11 Amount of carlcon díoxide evolved by nitrogen-fixjrrg å"
chroococcum giro\^/n

jn air in contjnuous cultr:re at differerrt

dilution rates with difr'erent

phosphorus concentrations

in the medirrn suppl-ied to the culture"
æ

4.84

æ

0"58 irìIt phosphorus

EHI

0"29 nrrl phosplrorus

îNl. phosphorus

m4

0"15 m¡{ phosphorus

AJ

0"07

mtl.[

plrosphorus
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DILUTION
Figure

11

o.25
RAT E

o.30
(

h-' )
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except at 0"07

the rate of

ntM

CO^
¿

phosphorus" At i*ris very lcnv phospJrorus crcncentration

evolution increased about 3 fold fromD = 0.3S h i

toD:0.t5ht -t
Fign:re 12

shoi,r¡s

-the Respiratorlz Ind-ex o-r'

air at various åi-lution rates
the supply

meåium"

A.

chroococcum grcnør

in

in

and various phosphorus concentrations

The R.I" increased inverseJ-y v¡ith the phosphorus

concentrations, ìndicating that the cells respired more at lcn¿er or even
phosphorus-ljniting conditions" At each phosphoms concerrtration, except

at

0"07 ml"I. the

for both

0"15

R"I"

rÈ¡t and-

to the increase in
figure 9)" At
'i

ncreas'i ncr

i*rose

remainecl

0"29

mM

qulte constant.frte drç in the R.I.at

phosphorus concentrations was probably due

l:iomass as a resu.lt

0"07

mM

of

massive PHB accrmul-ation

phosphoru.s concentration

dilrrfion rates

althoucrh the R-T- rs

phosphorus \.^/ere gut-ite constant

\nrêr^o mrrnlr h'i

figure If

)

"

to tlre

decrease

( figure 9 ) the
in

CO, produ-ction

(

the R"I. droppedwith

of other-phosphorus concentrations. Since the

was ma-i¡ly due

D-0.1-5

crhor

J-h¿ut

at

0"07

biomass

clecrea-se

irM

in Íhe R"I"'s

of the cul-ture

(

_-l
h-

Fignrre

12

Respiratory Index of nitrogren-fixing A" chroococctrn

in air in contjnuous cul_ture at differerrt
di}-rtion rates with clifferent phosphorus concentrations
grc,bitl

in the medir.m

supplied to the culture"

f-O z 4"8d. mM phosphorus
(F_o: 0"58 t¡l{ phosphorus
E}_f;] z 0 "29 mtr.{ phosphorus

s-s;
M t

0"1-5 ritr{ phosphorus

o"07

mM phosphorus

H
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þ
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Figi,:re 13 shows 'che íntracellular morphol-ogical change
chroococcrm v¡hen

it

\,vas grov;Tr

in a-ir under åifferent

rations at D : 0"30 h-1'. The outstanding
^^1 'r ^
r¡esir_-lês (-)n the ^^-j*ì-^æ"
^4 rr-^
UcrIÐô
v!
uIç
l€:!ryl]E!J

t-he

change was

mr-^?^
¿IIE!g
VvElu

in

A"

phosphorus concent-

in the

r!¿t¿ry

amor:nt

of

nnre r¡r.siC]-eS jff

cells growrì near phosphorus lìmiting conditions (D, E,

F,

)

ttran

condition ( A, B, C ). At
very low phosphorus condition ( 0"07 mt'4 ) these vesicles jn the cell

in

cel-l-s grcn/ün under non-phosphorus U-initing

became

small tubules ( F ).

1\lthough

the cells

\.4/ere grc^^m. r:nd-er

plrosphorus-'ljmiting conrlition,

the nitrogen and polysaccharide of these cells were the sane as those of

cells

gror^rì

in

non-phosphorus

lÌniting condition ( rable 3 ), indicating

the former cells were just as 'healtlry' as tlte latter cells"
This increase irr the mrnber of vesicles in A"

chroococsum

cell

was

also observeci in other grorøth condition (Dawson, L977 ) " Thus, cells

grcrwÍì

in the presence of a high percentage of O, in the gias phase ( fi$lre
or j¡ the presence of high concentration of luf rn the mediun (figure

148)

nr

i-

cal

nlrncnlrnnrc-l

im'if-'ino

, ¡nnÄi'l--,,*-ion ( f igure I4D )

charrqe" Tirey produced flì¿ìny more

air ( fiEure
The

vesicles than cells grct'¡n j¡r normal

shornm

in figure f5A to }:e ìnvaginations of the

plasna mernbrane o:-' the cetl-. Figure 158 seerns
lmob-lil<e pa-rticles on tire inside
'Cre presence

had same morphologi-

144 )"

vesicles are

14C)

of the

of catalase in the vesicles"

to

shorv

mernbrane ancl

tlre preserrce of
fígmre l5C

shows

fr'r Æ1ra

| <

Electron nricrogiraphs of nitrogen-flxing A" chroococcrrn
grov,n

in air ín continuous . su-lture under various

in the supply medium" D=0"30 h *
Bars = lum" w = cell wall; m : cell me-mJ:ranei c =
cvtoplasmi n : nuclear material-; v = vesicle.
.Él

phospl-rorus concentratíons

A

4. 84 nM phosphoms

B

1" 16 mi'4 phosphorus

0.58

rnl'4

phosphorus

ñ

0"29

ntì4

phosphorus

tr

0.15

n'rM

phosplrorus

F

0"07 nNl phosphorus

srn6

rj

ñ

V

l9

Ê

|

arn6lj

J

z9
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Table

3

irTjJ-rnnan
¡n¡l mlrzq:c¡1r:r'irlo
,^rv
rllulvyur
t.vfr

nf

r]nr,m¡ ^^ffi
A cllroococcun
-{"

ñl
gl:o,vangi an

continuous crulture at dil-ution rate 0"30 h-l * and at various
phosphorus @ncenLrations

'f-n#:l

Þhnqnhnrrrq

concentration (

in the supply

mlúl

)

n'i l-rnnan

medium"

polysaccharide

(vg/msdry wt organisms

4" 84

tlB

/t ')

0"sB

l-23

AA

0

"29

103

33

0"15

LIl

42

0" 07

ft6

35

)

h'1d1r^

| L,

Coriparison

of the

amount

of vesicles ín

grohin under various conditions

v = vesícle; Bars = I

Um

A. chroococcum

in continuous cultrrre.

"

i'ticroqraphs B and C were prepared by Dawson (L977)
A

cells

gïcn^Jr:r

in a-iro fixi:rg

nitrogten

B

cells

gro!\,n

irr

fixing

(-

cells

q-ro\,vn

in air vrith

D

cell s gïc¡¡rn in air with 0 "29

302 o>q1gen'
20

ml"i

NFI;

TûI)4

supply medium, fi.><ing nitrogen"

"

ni'crogen

j' t¡e supply

pirosphorurs

medir¡n

in the

Þl

a¡n0li
c

g

ù9

c¡rrp fJl5

rF¡'i
rLJl¿ç

Elr¡r:f-rrrn

m'i

r.rr-rrranhs. Bars = 1Um

A : Negative staining of mernbrane fragment of A"
clrroococq¡n" PFB : poly-ß-hydro>q¿butyrate granule;
v = membrane vesicle;
Þ
lr'ton:.|-ìrza
". r{EYcL¿vç
D

m

qJ-ai

ninn
ÐL(.,úIMY

nf
v!

m

= cell

l-rrnl¡en
vlvJ\u¡

mernbrane"

cells of

â" chroococc'um

= folcled plasrna menbrane wit"h knob-J-ilce particles;

cb = fragmented

cell

body"

C : Loca-lization of catalases by means of Di\B staining
method" Section

oL-'

djviCjng â" chroococcum.

v = DÉ\B stainecl vesicle shor,rzj¡g the presence olcatalase" (nag = 3,3'-diarnj¡obenzidine)

çl

ornÞ!i
J

V

ç9
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Discussion

accumulation

PHB

Senior et a1" (L972) observed that ê" beijerind<il jn l:atch culture

started-to

accunru-late massive amount

of PIß at about

of the
e>ponential phase of growth" At the same tjme the orr'gen tension jn
the

cr-r-l-ture was observed

cultures

slrowed

thre end

to drop to zero. FurLher stud-ies in contj¡uous

that carbon-

and N^- ljmited. crrltr:res accufiìulateC

pÉlB

less than 3? and 1"5å of drlz vreighl, r.=p.-tively¡ at eveqf dj-tution

rate,

v¿hile o>q¿gen*llnritd cultures accurni.lated PI{B from 19.6?

of dry weight from dil-ution rates 0"22s to
showed i-hat o>qzgen
PHB

accumulation"

for the

limitation is

ft

excess reducing pcnver produced

44"62

0"053 h--1. These results

r.:nc1oubteclly

was suggested- -that

to

the cmcial factor in the

plg acts as an electron

sinl<

at low o>ry-gen concentration in

the presence of excess carbon and energy substrate. Tire removal of the
rodtrci rrf'r }lwçr
l-'r-ìÌ¡7êt lcoonq
lssuurlly
flln¡*l-'i cllrincr :q
i\çsvÐ J-ho
urs 'r-(-A
rH rn¡r'l
uJurur- lwruL¿vrlltv
-.- +.ha rsl'.¡i-^*.ìJ po\,ver"

mostly as NADHT, is inhibitory to the TCA q¿cle (JacJ<son 6{ Dawes,IgT6)"
The

criterion

used by Senior

et al"

was zero detectabl-e o>q/gen tension
does

(1972)

for

o><ysen

ljmitaiion

(d"t.o") in their cu-l-ti:res. This

not seem to be a- good criterj-on

lcecause

a zero d"t"o. does not

necessarily indicate that t-he cu]-ture is o>ry-gen-1indted" A zero d"t.o"

only indicates that the cells in ttre cultr:re are usl¡g up o:qzgen just
as fast as -the

o>ryge-n

carr d-issol-ve

j¡to the cul'Lure"

One

of the extra-

ordinarlz characteristics of Azotobacter cells is their hiqh respiration
-rate u¡hich

is believed to be a protective

anaerobic environment

mechanism

for maintaj¡jnq an

for the nitrogenase to funccion properly"

Thus,

o/

cells are o>rygen su-fficient or

whetlre: the

to
nrr
Jl.ì!ll.

o>q/gen

energy production, they wiJ-I respi-re away as
fha
Ulç

rrrltlrreq^
çu¿uq!çÐt

ovr-oni
%ççyu

fhoqo
ulvÐç

aJqL

deficient, witlr respect

nn-rch

oxygen as possible"
.i-

O
¡.¡116q¡¡llnnre
Il['l
V.V/ O7 ¡¡j\,if
IZMPTIVIIÆ

I

!l

jnr¡aq.f-io*

+L.iL]f]Þ

f¡IvsÐLIY

ation have zero d"t"o" The fact that they were not o4/gen-ljmitec1 in air is
sup¡nrted by the following findì-ngs. (i) Once over 20? o;s7gen the growth

of the cultures did not improve. In figure 4 i*re difference in

biomass

between l-8 ancl 20% o>q¿gen was about 0"5 mg drlz weight organisms while

in

of Hine & Iêes

fign-rre 3

o><yg-en

muclr

(7916)

ihe ùifference between 202

was about 0"25 mg drlz weiglrt organisms"

(ii)

and

The R"T" increasecl

faster above 208 oq¿gen (figure 7 of Hine & Lees,L976) than

20? o>qzgen

(figure 6, this thesis). Therefore, excess

to be present in the culture grohin at

202 o{Fgen

the culture" (iii) The Lineweaver-Burk plot for

utilizing

enzymes

nh¡ca ¡}n¡zo flra

40e¿

o>qfgen

irr the gas

o>q/gen and

below

started
phase above

the

o>(ygen

in vivo gave a l(in of about 10? o>qzgen in tl.e gas

¡11'l

f11¡p lficnireT)

J-horo W¡q
- Thlis^
r]¡qv,

annrrnh nuzna¡ trçþg¡

the cultures v/ere growÌle jn air"

ft is noticeable that in all the studies of Azotobacter in conti¡uous cultures verlz rnssive PilB acs¡nu-lation always occurred

at very

low dil-ution rates (Senior et al" ,1972¡ Dafton & Postgate,l969b; Lees
& Postgate,L973). Figrrre

9

shcnvs

the biomass of ¿\" chroococcum

was

highest at D = 0"15 h'" Therefore, it ap¡rears that the grov,rth rateo
whidr oorresponds to the dilution rate of the culture,
an lmportant

role in

Tnay

also play

'che PFIB accunrurlation. Azotobacter species carr

form dormant and resistant rysts

at the end of the exponential

plrase (Socolofsþz e lffss ,L96L,L962)

" Just before the

grcnnrth

encrTstment process

the cells pass into a slov¡ growirrg stage, l:ecore roi:nd- and accumulate

6B

large anount of Plts (tryss et al. ,r96L; stevenson & socolofsk¡2,1966) rn
"
A. chroococcurn su-l-ture tl-ie acarnulation of massive anormts of pHB by the
cells at the low dilution rate ( D = 0 " 15 h-1) matched quite well r,vith
tlre events before the onset of enrystment" It appears that this slowing
dcn'¡:r of the grcnrrth rate, j¡ducecl by the fow clilutj-on rate, shifted the

cellufar

metal:ölism

jnto the

acclrnu-lation

of

la-rge amormts

of

carbon

reserve in the form of pIlB as if the cel_l-s r,i/ere preparjng for enrystmento
although rysts wpre never formed in any of the cul-Lures" The effecb o_i

dilution rate

upon PIIB accurmlation

is especially ctear in

phosp¡orus-

ljrni-ted nitrogen-fixirrg cu'ltures (Table 2) " rhe accumulation of pIß at
the loiv dilution rate was about 50 fold greater than that at the hiqh

dilution ra'te"

These phosphoms-tindted

nitrogien*fixing cells v/ere not

ljmited as shorn¡n by the high respiration rate in figure 12. Thereforeo l¡eside tÌre effect of o>q¡qen ljrrlitation, ciilution rate probably also
o><ygen

plays a role in the unssive accunn-r.lation of Pi{B. Also, the two factors could
worl.i together to ì¡tensify Ure PIIB accumulation so tl'rat an accumulation of
up

to

50%

of dry weigirt is ¡tossil:l-e(Senior et

Phoqplroms--

The

a1_"J972¡I-ees &

postgate,l973)"

Umited cultures

nitrogen-fixing phosphorus-ljmitecl A.

cl:lroococcum

cultures

re¡nrted by Dalton & postgate (1969a,b) v/ere o>rygen sensitive jn

t-he

that the growth of the cultrlre stopped in overaerated crrltgre and
the ooxygen-poisoned' cells were not viable on nitrogen-free mecliun.

sense

r,ees & Postgate (L913) again observed

that

v¿hen o>(ygen

supplied to the

culture increased frar- 202 to 40?, the nitrogen-L-'ixing phosphorus-h¡dtecl
A" cliroococcuru, unlike that in nornul B, meCr-iu:n, couJ-d. not increase its
respirabion ra.'te to majrrtairr a low

o>(ygen tensi_on

in the culture

and

69

the cel-l-s stopped growing. iJowevero it was discoverecl i-hat the orygeirrnisnno¡
ruv
lryrrvf

r-o'l

'l

s jn +-ha nhnqnlrnnr.-limited

Cg_ltiffe wêre

erlmn'l

e1-elv Viable

on Mi,1-su.Ðplemented mecliurn. So, -i-t seefiìs 1*hat a deficíerrt supply of
phosphorus

anism so

results i¡ the

that the

brea-kdornm

cel-l-s can

not

cope

of the respiratory protecLion
with the

sudden increase

of

mech*

o>qzgen

tension" The e;<cess o>(ygen inactivates the n'itrogenase system and the
cel-ls are no longer ab-le to fìx nitrogerr"
The

results i-n this investigiation

shcnv

ürat tjre repo::tec1 facl< of

in phosphorus-ljrnited nitrogen-fixing crrltr:re is
not applical:le to cells grcx,ving jn air" Irr figure 12, the R" I" jncreased
respj-ratory

respcìr-).se

as the amormt of phosphorus supplied to the crllture decreased ancl the
most phosphoru-s-l-ln-ì-ted cultr-rre (0"07 rö.1) has the highest

that the

phosplrorus-lj-ndted cel-ls can jncrease

TÌris rise j-n the R.I"
which resulted

wa-s

¡.ho
vJ-''""2

showing

their respiration rate"

probably due mainl-y to the decrease in biornass,

in an increase of

o><yo,en

cause could be a hiqher o>qfgen solution
1-.rrz

R"I",

load to each cell. An adclitional

rate a-t I oi^¡er biomass a"s sholrm

¡i qo 'i n Cô orzn]rrl-inn 'i - OhoSphol:s-li¡útec1 conditiOns (0.07&0.28 ml4

phosphorusrfiqure 11) (for biomass v O, solution

rate,

see Hjne & Iees'L976)

Thus, nitrogen-fixinq phosphorus'-1j¡ri'ted cel-ls do have protective

respiratory response although this respiraiory response is broken dovn
ø^ñ^+^r IJJ
-^ lUIJ4LeLt
Ì¡v Tecs
q Posfoate"
ñ
¡ qtlrlden
hllcrê inc.rease o'F o><v^^luÐUYq
ÆçÐ
Ilqyu
Ðuuuqr
9811 qÐ

hrz q
JJy

This finding agrees wel-l wíth tlre natural habitat of A"

fn soil,

phosphorus

is rarely

a lirnitjngi nutrient" Tirerefore, the non*

phosphorus-fjrn-ited ni-3ogen-fixing
o>q1gen

A"

chroococcwn can cope rvii*h the

fevels in ihe soil, which is afnost aluzays less Lhan

results in figr-rre

that extra
ties

cliroococcr.nn"

20%" Tire

the above reasoningi" Figure B shols
j-s not required for jlcreased respiratory activi-

B al so suppoÍc

phosphorurs

betrnzeen 5% ancl. 208 o>(ygen

( figirre 6)" This v¿oulcl inclicate that the
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excess respiratíon
and-

in A.

chroococün'n

is not

ooupled

to

,ATP

production

thi:s as long as the cells are getting enough phosphorus for the

nor-mal

activities of the cells the excess repiration i-s not disturbed"

This also indicates that limiting the
nrndlrr,.i-iôn
r¡F
hir-*-,^^
v!
UIUILLAJÞ
ylvu-uuLrvrl

...^r.,
UlrJy¡

suppJ-12

of

plrosphoru.s

ijmits the

.f-Ì-ra
.^^+
raqn.i r¡-i-nÌrz al¡i
I i.{-rz
II\JL
¿uu]Jrrquvl]
urç
rurIILJo

The nen'tk¡rane vesicles

The

intracellular peri-pheral

mernlcrane

vesicles irr A" chroococosn

lrave been studied- extensively by Dawson (L977)

continuous cultures. The appearance

related direcLly to the

directly

amount

with vortex stirred

of these vesicles

was fourrd

to

be

of respirationo which in turn is

to the o>q¿gerr tension in the cu-lture" Uncler nitrogienfixing conditions an j:'lcrease jn o><ygen tension jncreased the R.I" (
rel-ated-

Fline & Leeso Lglö and the arnount
r'ftrr¡¡n
¡alIe
çsr¿Ð
YIVWI¡

148)

{-ho
r:liq,â1rl-\ô,ârãnr-,o
r¡f 'f-ha
ni1-rrv^'-an-fi:¡¡J-ir¡n
\l4rqylÆqrcurçE
L,L
frrurv:Jur
:r?!qL!vr!
urs
urç

the cellul-ar consunption of

of

of vesicles (figure

o>rygen j-n

o>rygen

for

ATP production"

the culture mjrnicked a. rise irl

o>qzgen

. fn

rrrrìñêqq
}/lvuçÐÐ

NHlIacoa-aÄ
JEÐÐEllgu

Tiris unused an'ount

tension irr Lhe gas

supply. The cell-s ::espond-ed l:y increasing the rate of respiration and the

vesicles (figure L¿,C) "
The sa¡ne j¡.creases jn the respira-tion rate (fiqure

amount

anrount

of

of

mernbrane

mernbrane

12

)

and the

vesicl-es (figure 14D) v¡ere also observed in nitrogen-.

fixing phosphorus-lj¡rrited cultures" This lends further sup¡nrt to Dawson's
suggestion. As the phosphorus decreaseclo the R"I" increased and the
amount

of vesicles j:rcreased" At

(0" 07 ml'4)

Lhe verlz 1ow phosphorus concentration

the vesicfes becane tubular, indicating a furtlrer increase in

the si;rface of respiratíon" Thus, it appears that

o>(ygen

is tìre only

7I

factor that af:-'ects the formation of the meirücrane vesi-cles and the

of the vesicles is to increase the surface of respiration"
regardless of the source of ni'Lrogen" The relation of the mernl¡rane vesicle
prìmarlz frrnction

with

o>qzgen

uti-'l-ization is fu::ther shorur by the presence of catalase j¡r

the vesic'les (figrt-lre

15C)

"

Vfhether Lhese mernbrane

rogenase
fourrd

vesicles provide any protection to the nit*

is not cerLain, mainly

to be located on the cell

becau-se

tire nitrogenase/

al_though

et al" ,L973; Raveecl
et. al.,1973) n has not yet been shor¡¡n to be present jrr the vesicles"
Flowever,

it

appears

rnernbrane (stasny

tjrat the inside of

each vesicl-e

is anaerobic

coulcl therefore be a

logícal location of the nitrogenase.

the rol-e of the cel-l

merd:rane

inactivation can l:e
associ-ated v¡it-h
o>q/gen

labile

cell-free
(Bulen

The monbranol'rs

sta-ined

cell

from

nj-û:ogenase extra-ct ttre nitrosenase

et al"

o><ygen

fact that in a mernlcrane

0L964¡ Hardy & 1(rright ,L966)

origin of these vesicles is

memlcrane

F1;rtherïnore,

in protecting the nitrogenase

appreciated by the

and

of A" chroococcun (figure

"

sho¡lrn
l_5A)

.

is not

by the negatively

The vesicles

arose frcrn invagj:ratj-ons of the cell- menrlcrane. The proclu-ction of
these membrane vesicles does not seern to require extra phospholipid

produciion (Drozd et al",1972; Reczek,I977)" This is probably due to
tire

mesosome j:-r

the cell "

It4esosome

is a systen of

cel_l nernbrane

tubules preseirt in many bacterj-a" rt may perhaps serve

a_s

a

mernbrane

reserve in A" chroococcum" The electron mlcrogiraphs jn figure 10 also
seem

of

to shov¡ the

mernt¡rane

Also.

alcsence

of

mesosomes ir-i

cefls vøith a larcte

number

vesicles.

rnore mernbrane vesicles

are seen at hiqher Cilu-tion rates

72

than at lower dilution ra.tes (figure 10) " This is somevøhat contradic-tory to t]re resul-ts of Pate et al., (1973) who observed. that nìore meïïÈbrane vesicl es \^/ere puesent
nhaqa
LrroJr
rrrrqÐE fhen

-i n ¡al
lq ìn
rrr
uL:-_-

1-rrra {-lra nrnr^¡l-l¡

at
qu

late exponerrtial

lov,/

avvv

in cells growing rn the late expo¡ential

'Flra a¡rlr¡

exponentla-L .^ì.-ionase. In continuous cul_
---,_1 arannnn.i--i¡'ì

rafes
dilution ru-uçJ
urluLlvtl

phase because

l'ro r-onsidered
âq âlrrrrô^¡h-i nn
uul___.-____

marz uc
l!!qJ

the cells rena-in rmrch longer in the cul*

tr.rre. Pate et al.suggested that the cells at late exponential grcnrrth
produced more mernbrane so as

in the oçonential
their

to get

rrrcre oxygen

to majntain

grcxcth phase. Hov,/ever, they d.icl

themselves

not further justily

suggestion.

Since these rnsnJ¡rane vesicles are related
ibi I ifv

of fhoi
v!
urç!.r

rol:l-ina

Èn
--

Â,r¡ll production
,'-')

to respi-ration, the poss-

was investiqated und-er the

electron rnicroscope" I'.nob-like structures were fourcl aroirrrd the interior

of the

mernbrane

invaginations by negative staining tecÏ:nique (figure

l_58)

!ürether 'chese knob--lij<e structr:res aïe related to the l<nob--lil<e ATpase

particles on the cristae of the rnitochondrion of

er.:J<arvote was

not

deterndned"

Tirerefore, plrosphorus-ljmited nitrogen-fixing A" chroococcirn has

respiratory pro{-ection" This highly aerobic respiration rate call
lookecl on as a means

requirement

of

ger-rerating an ana-erol:ic environment

of an anaerobic

errvironment

for

many

"

be

The

cellular fi:nctions

is well illustrated by cre nitrogen'-fixing process. rnsicle nitroqenfì-xing root noclules t.Le o><ygen terrsion is 10 nr.t. In nodufes this very
lovr o>qzgen tension

is

achieved }ry higir

respiration ancl j-s j¡djcated

by tJre absorption spectnm of legìraemogrlol:in" rn A" chroococcum a
lri clh rsÐyrrq.Lrvlt
roqrri raJ-'i rm lqLj
r¡f c, Ìll^\z
raryrr
rLuJ rt7ôl
vvErfI aUILLe:Vg
=¡lr'i ovo

j
.t-'nn
c:m^ JUW
tnr.r u¿\vqejfl
mxu¡^^ s^-^
l. le Scuite
LeJI:jl-On

'74
IJ

but there is no methcrl

knor.tm

of

nreasuring the orygen tension

a single êzgtobgglgr ce1l, yet the

fìxing

nodul-es malces such

a low

lcxv oxygen

o>qzgen

within

tension in nitrocren-

tension a reasonabJ-e possibility"

This low internal o>î/gen tension would rec¡uire an excess of carl:on
substrate (e.9" mannitol ) and a reasonabl_y 1ov oxrgen supply to ilre

cell" Iligher orygen tensions would result i¡ a less efficient qrcx^rtit
yield-, a state of affaÍrs indicated Jcy a higher R.r. as has been shcnrn
in 'this thesis.
of a vortex stirring rate which keeps ttre Cr-issolved oxygen
jrr solution at very lcnv concentrations jn the chenpstat jrr our laboratorvThe use

to take a more direct look jnto lhe effect of
bhe nitrogien-fi:<ìng process in Azotobacter.

has enabled us

o>q¡gen on

SSJ¡EUS.ffiU
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